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Intergroup' Council
, I

Holds' First- Meeting
"In an age pregnant with the

fruition of the American_'demo-'
cratic dream of freedom and
equality for all,·' a group of in-
terested students at the Univer-
sity have assembled -and form-
ulated the idea of a' Council:"

,. 1':

'The above is" the' opening para-
graph' of. a letter' of invitation
which has gone out ito campus
organipations urging them to

, send representatives to the form-
ulation ot' the-Council von-Jnter-
group Relations' tomorrow; May

.J 15 ~h 12:15 p.m. -in room' 308 of
tire: Stude'lli' Union.

This' Cou~c'i1" the creatiollof
which has been urged by many .
campus religio,us gro~p~ihas 'as'
jts prhl}ary aim the promotion
-bf communication', and ""unCler-
, standin'gbetwe,4;!n 'white 'and
Negro studetson olJr 'campus~
Any group which .decides: to', be'
represented 'onAhe Council by

~ sen~ing a delegate ,has the "Op~
tion to s,uppdrt; or not support
any' of the specificptogram's
comi"g 'out' o(the Counctl.
.Once a program has been urg-

ed tty, the .Council, it is, proposed
that 'any final tactiin taken' would
be taken in the name of the
gro,u~s, ,whirh decide' to support

RESI,DENCE HALLS,
Two.,-o~ the,·three UG -high.

:~ise: residence halls 'neari~g
.'compietion .en S:ciot~ Street
will bear the names of promi~
nenr Cincinna,tians. the UC
board voted to name the south-
ernmost . structure Charles
;S~wyer Hall and th~ northern-
}Fost ~frl,Jc!ure,ijoward·J. ,,-,or·,
I~ens t;faJI in recognition of Mr.
Mo'rgens~and Mr. l' S';-wyer's
support' of the University 'over,
the yea rs. .
Both .Mr. Morgens,' President

.of the Proct~rand' Ga~ble' Co.,
and Mr;. Sawyer, a leading ..
,lawyer' and former United
States ,cabinet member and.
diplomat, hold UC's honorary
"Doctor of Lawsi)egree.

The'lnside:
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~.~. Carnival Scturdov
by Joanne Fellens.'

Members of Sigma Sigma will
. . move into the .Arrnory Fieldhouse

that action r.ather. than m the Friday evening .to begin the crea- -
name of the over-all body~ In tion .of a carnival-like atmosphere'
this manner~h.e 'Council will as-' for the' Sigma Sigma .'Carnival'
su~~ the pOSItIOn,of. a. par~nt. or. Saturday night,' May 16,' 7p.m~ '
guiding .gr~up w~lch will discern'. to . midnight.
p.roblems on relations. as they now p' ·t··· .. t ~.f'· e'r' 20
i't ··d .' . t helui :' '. ar IClpan, s rom ov .ex s ,' .. eVlse programs ...··0, .e p ill f' t" 't' '. . ities . d

the" solution of, said problems. '. .raerr:t! leSt, serermes, a n
. . ..... , . .'... ,mdep,endent· groups are ex·

encourage . support of. ~XIStIIlg p'ected to operate booths at this
programs on:.campus which are • '.'" ... ", , .' '.~
.1 dvi .' k' C1.' '. .•.. .... • affalrpre~ented,annuaUy .by
a rea X. ';VOl"mg towar~ thIs,go,al, thisc'ampus honorary.-' Awards
and the recommen.dat.Ion of cer-'·I·I··"b' ':. e" ····t'·'th· "t .,, .' '" . '. .'. " WI . e given 0 ~. mos pop-,·
tam programs to appropnate,caPl--'1 " , t b' , ·Jt·f i ' ncI' , tpusgrlups, ... . \' u ar.,.mo~ " e,su, I u, amos
"Those students which' have been' ~ar"'.val.hke b.Qoths. " '
.Instrumenta! 'in organizing this .. T,he Pht Delta :rhet.a movie o~d
-proposed.group feel that the sec- the ol.<i:<;ar,-which. Is,.pl~ced~n
ondCi,fy "purpose of .the .group the middle :Qf.the,F~eldhouse; ~Ill
should' be' to, find .meaningful beattractlons of the carnival
ways 'in which students 'can In~' again-this year.·
diviauaUy.respo:qd to the prob- . 'Porpoise club will-present two
lerns,and lack Of cirnmunications water polo games,between the
between members of the groups. varsity,» swimming teams. Per-,
. AU ofthe,se proPosals will be, forrnance times will be.announced
~is'cosst!d at :the .mt!eting,Fri~' at the carnival. .;'
d~y, whlch will beaddressea'Ahighlighfof',theevening will
'by , Lynn,:~Mueller and, Kitty be' the twice-yearly tapping ,of
Conner.'Cha,r.les Carr ,will pre- theSigrnaSigma pledge class ,at
$ide.· ."-. 11 p.rp:', ~
The creation of .this student Preeeedsfrem the carnival go

group <gives the University -its .t.o the 'Sigma/SiijmaF=~rieArts
third' body, which is' studying Fund, which purchases 'obieds
grouprelations on capmus. Under Of art for new buildings on '

- Dean Nester,P~'esident Lang- . cernpus. Articles abtalned from
sam has recently appointed an carnival funds include" the
advisory .Com'mittee on Inter- Fieldhol.!se, trophy c;:ases,. tlJe
GrOtip,,·,·'Communfcat,on ..· Student 'Nippert· Stadium scoreboard,
Council-vis -holding a Race Rcla": , the·starKIsf~a:, ,tht! ,'okl~n~i$' ,
tiona-Seminar -Saturday, May"23. .,courts, the "U~ President's
See, edi~orlal'page4. mace.

LULL BEFORE THE STORM •• ,. 5,igma 'Sigma members and UC
Greeks make final pre'parations on their booths before the Carnivai
doorss~ing ope!l last year.

UC··~>'ives,,Eleven' ,Honorary~;.Degtees
Eleven candidates' for Univer- '

-sity of Cincinnati honorary de-
grees at June 13 and 14 triple
commencements were announced
by University of CincinnatiPresi-
dent Walter C. Langsam, i

Included are nationall y-known
leaders in such fields as ~science.
higher education, industry, politi-.
cal 'reform,' 'public utilities, retail
food, law, and- journalism. "
Grouped' by degrees' they are

to receive, recipients are:' ..
O'oct'or of Laws-The Very

Rev.Paul'L. O'Con.no'r, S.J.,
Presjdent of Xavier Universify,
CinCinnati; Murray SeasongoOd,
pioneer in Cincinnati's charter
government movement; and Dr.
Charles H. Wesley, presid~ent of
Wilberforce University . and of
Central State' College, Wilber-
force, Ohio. '
DOctor of Humane Letters-a-

Bruce Catton, historian' and sen-,
ior editor of American, Heritage;
New York City;» Sir, Arthur L.
Goodhart, ..visiting professor at-
Harvard Law School; and 'William
'Wallace Rowe, boardchairman of
Cincinnati' Industries Inc. •..
-Doctor .of Science-Dr. E. Lucy
Braun, University 'of Cincinnati
professor emeritus of plantecol-
ogy.·, ,
Doctor of Letters-i-Diek' Thorn- /

burg, editor of the .Cincinnati Post
,and Times-Star.

Docter of Commercial, Science
-Jacob _E. Davis, president of
.the KrogerCom'pany, Cincin-
nati; T. Spencer Shoreipresi.
dent of· the Eagle-Picher Com-
pany,Cincirinafi; and William
H. Zimmer, \ president of the
<;innati G.as ai1dElecttis 'Com-'
pany. ,
Dr:Braun, who holds three" Cin-

cinnati, University degrees' and"
",

/

for many years/was a.member of political reform which led to .Cin-
its faculty, - .is .one of America's cinnati's current' city "'mana-ger-
maj~r ecologists. She is a past small council government and'
president of both the Ecological . . . . ... ,
Society of America and Ohio served, two terms as the .;CItyS
Academy of Science. first mayor under this plan. He
Mr. Gatton' attended Oberlin is an honors graduate of ,Harvard,

College, and was for many years from ~hich he received three de-
with the, .Seripps-Howard news- grees, and holds such honors as
papers and the Newspaper .Enter- the National Municipal League's
prise Association. He recently be- Good Citizens Award. For nearly
came a Pulitzer prize-winning 35 years he taught municipalIaw
authority on the Civil War. at Cincinnati University.'
~hi Beta ~app~ graduate. of With d~grees from the Univer-

OhIO Sta~e University and holdl-?:g sHy of.Mis$Ouri-andHarvar,d,
a Harvard law d~gree, Mr, DaVIS Mr.' Shore was with Goldman,
~as been .an ..qrlo .·attorney· and Sachs&' .Company; ·New York
judge, Um~ed~tates congressman, City investment .:firm, before
special assistant to .the secretary, being elected the Eagl'e-,P'icher
of the Navy, 'and assistant general president in J949~ He is a ,past
co~~sel for tlIe~avy. department, United Appeal ehairmen,
Joining'< Kroger In 1~44, he be- -: " " -, ,
came president in 1962. T ~r. T~ornbur~,edu~ated at the
" Sir Arthur Goodhart, United U:llVerslty of. MISSOUri, has been
St~tes na:tive and citizen, is said WIt? .the SCrIpps-H0"Y~rd. or . the
to be the only p'.ersonto teach United Pre.ss.~International since
at England's Oxford and' Cam.: 19~9. S~a~tmg on the C?lumbus,
bridge' universities, Yale Uni- OhIO,· CItI~en as; copyboy, he ~as
versify and Harvard. Knighte,d worked hIS w~y up until being
by the B,ritish government in c promoted . to Ius present Cincin-
,1948, he was untiL,1963 master nat! post m 1953.
of -Oxford's University CoHeg,e. Dr. Wesley has degrees from'
President of Xavier -since 1955" .Fisk' University, in Nashville,

Father O'Cf'onnorialso has been <Tenn., Yalean9.~~,arvard.He is
dean of its Evening College and dean 'of Washington's Ho~ard
College of Arts and Sciences. -He University.' Historian' 'al)d auth-
fills a number of-key, state, re- or, ~e has been president of the
giorral and· national educational Asso,ciation for the StutJy of
posts. ' . Negro Life and' History and cur-
With Cincinnati" Industries ~entl.y is president ·of the Ohio
since 1923, Mr. Rowe' was its CoHegeAssociation.
president from 1929·53. He is While a teen-ager Mr. Zimmer
chairman of the Citizen.s Devel- became a Cincinnati Gas and Elec-
opment Committee's Cincinnati tric Company employee. During
University Medical Center com- the early years. of his more, than
mittee and president ,of the qn., four decades with the Company
clnneri' .Children's H '0 s pit a I he studied at Cincinnati, Univer-
Board' of Trustees; sity. In 1962 he became the CG&E
"Mr >Seasongopd,champiqne<i t1?:e -president,

be present selling tickets at vari-
-":ous~~.statiohs -around, the floor:
Door prizes donatedbylocal mer;
chants will be 'awarded.

M'ueltler ' ·Giv.es
Slate ,For,
Coun(li:1 Off:i1ces

by Larry Shuman ~

In what'~as a mino~ surprise'
to s6ni,e Council 'members,' Stu-
dent Council Presiden_t.· Lynn
Mueller announced:' that three-:
newly elected delegates -to Co'im-
cil had been nominated by the
Executive Committee for foui- of
the, open Council office.s JOr next
,year.'

Th10se nomin,ated weJeMimi
Kraybill/ vice president; Ken;
Heuck, treastirer; Pa';" Venosa,
.~ecording sec'retary; andPefe
Blakeney, corresponding sec-
retary. Only., Miss KraybiJl
served on COUncil this year,
y,rhi.le the other were, elected to
Coul)cil for nexFseason~' ",
Elections will be held May W;

at which time nominations will
be taken from the floor.' ,;-

"It was felt that these people
nominated could'do an excel-
lent job of filling the. positions;"
KenWol.f,Studertt Council presi-
de~t f.or next year, commented.
"We neminatedfhese people as
a guidelir,1e to. CO,uncil for the
type ,-of people needed to fill
the ,..()ffices;" he added.
"In considering these people we

looked at their qualifications;
campus accomplishments, and a
continuity factor in which they
will be a more contributive mem-
ber of Council having -served on
Exec Committee a year," Wolf
concluded.

(See,
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.cEngineers Have$peciaJ. ,Award Day
r'The Engineertng 'College recog-
nition Day was held- last TUeB'
day; May 12, in, the > Herman

. .Schneider -Quadrangle·, John Deyoe,
:tPl"e'sident'pf Engineering Tti·
burial, served 3$ master of cere-
monies. Remarks introductory' to
the presentation {]If college and
-departmental awards were made
by Asst. Dean RobertM. Delcamp.
. In therecogna.tio;n of distin-
guished students, one senior,
Paul MarshaU. stood out among
the rest. He was the recipient
of the highest honors that the
.colle,geb~s to .bestow: the Sen·
iorRing, awarded by Tribun-
411. and the Tau Beta Pi Award.
for distinctive qualities of sehel-
arshipa.nd-Ieadership. and out-
s:tanding service to the univer-
sity and college; the Herman
Schneider· Medal. iniliated this
year through .8 'bequest from
the estate of Louise Bosworth
Schn'eide~~ for distinction as an
e,xemplary ~o-op student; and
"recognition as an Honor Gradu-
ate wi;th' high -heners.
Alsodistirtguished as an Hon-

or Graduatewitb .high honors
was Ralph Taylo,r'. The follow-
ing students were recognized as
Honor Graduates" with honors:
~Carl Eppidh,Carl Hallik, Doug-
las Hissong. James Jones,. Rich-
ard I(It:zero~u H,arry. Klopf,
John Knab, Wayne MOyer s . Jes-:
eph Nevinl, Michael 'Schit'a,
Murray Sherman, Curti~ .Spen~
ny,IRober! Terharg Edd.v'~hite.

'•.Visit Your Ne(lrby •••

Pkwy.
Phone: 68l-2172

•
4546 Spring Grove Ave.
Phone: 541·2900.--.-

Reading Road

CARRY·OUT SEtr{VICE TOOl
\

Phone: 281-4117

The Engineering Society of
Cincinnati presented its.Introduc-
tory Membership Award to Radph
Taylor, and its .Eugene,Carsey
Awards to John Bankovskis, Rob-
ert Betz, Barry Loeb, Ulrich Kap-
'pus', Robert Messersmith, .John
Walton, Joseph Nevin, Peter
Hughes; Jerome .Becher, David
Fiebig, Donald Kifer, and Ray-
mond Usell. John Coleman, hav-
ing achieved' ..the highest grade
average as a freshman .during the
previous school year, received an-
award from Tau Beta .Pi. Awards
. from the Society' ·of, American
Military Engineers .went .to Jay
Taylor and Douglas. Yelton, as
the outstanding senior 'and junior,
respectively, 'active in ROTC.

Preceeding the. presentati<m of v

College honors, each of thede-
partme,ntsdistinguisbed '.' their
outstanding students. The y
were:

I

Bottl~d u'nder the authority of
The Coca~Coureon{pany by&-,

~SQ'UIRE·a.RBER ,S,I)IQP
, . . ". ..\ . '

You Specify,' We Satisfy .ln ....,
Princeton, Ivy League, Flat
Top? and Any Other Modern

.or Requlor Hair. Style
228 .W.McMiUan St. Cinci,nnati.19' .

Phone 621·5060' •...• Mon •• J=ri. 8-6 -, ~at: 8·5

bilities which are associated with
the successfhl, practice of Civil
Engineering.

ELECTRICAL: the- Eta Kappa
Nu Award to Theodore Bernhard..
the pre-junior .with the,highest
acum. for the first two, years; to
Richard .:Kitzerow and JOSeph
Nevin, the NSF Graduate Trainee:
ship Award for 'scholarship' and-
interest in. pursuing graduate
work in Electrical Engineering.

- - ~~,BE:RTIS PAPA ,DliN.O~S.
Fam,ous Italian Foods
All Foods.Prepared Fresh DaUy

• PIZZA·
S'pag .hetti

347 CALHOUN

• .HOAGIES e, RAVIOLI
• Lasagna Our Specialty

22h2424
SP:ECJAL GROUP~·RA re.-s:!,

~~:~U1:~~t6se~t'~11eEquitable PaviHon~when you; yisH ;he.'WorId·s 'F~r •
For informationabout Living Insurancd, see The'¥4!1,fr?)Il Equi~~ble: For
complete information about career,opportunities·j:at·E:q)iitable,:'se.,e:.'your
Placement Officer, or write to 'iVilIi~mf' Blevin~:t~~iRplQ~~nt Manager •

. -. ,:~.i"~::t:·':\~~>,;'I>'~~,,,·:.. '. >;/" :. , .

.T~eEQUI:rJ\JJL~ Life Assurance Society; Qf.tlle,United"States
.Hbme Offic~; ~128'5;Avenue of the Ajneri~as, New York; N. Y.l0019 © 1964'r J.. . ,.' -> . ,.- '

, \. .' . < .,".

3. If yo~ really want to find out' .
what's goirig 'on with the' ..
population youshould go see ,
The Demograph.

:Thewhu?

"MECHANICAL: to Glen Brown,'
Third Award 'in the national' corn-.
petition .ofan .Undergraduate De-
signProgram; the ASME "Certfi-
cate of Award," for outstanding
contributioufo. sccticn.activities,
to Peter Hughes, .

METALCURGICAL: the Essling-'
er Award to the outstanding sen-
ior, Raymond tJsell;'· Foundary
Education. Foundation Scholar-

.. ' ." ships to Michael Ferris and Timo-
AEROSPAC~: .'1'he We s ton thy Leonard; to sophomore Craig

Award to Wa~pe MOYceI'and Eddy- - Darragh, the American Society
White, having tiedas the seniors for Metals Scholarship.the Amer-
with the highest scholastic aver- ican 'Foundryman's Society Award
age; the Bradley Jones-Memorial to MichaelFerris; the Association
,Award to Wayne Moyer for-char- of Corrosion Engineers Award 'to
acter and scholarship; and the Donald Kifer and Timothy Leon-
AIAA'sOutstanding Achievement ard.
Award to WayneMoyer, andLee-
tUl'~Award t~ George Collier. B0,0 KS
CHEMICAL: the 'John;. Betz',r .... .... .

Memorial .Award tothe&eniQrVisitThe Salvation
withJhe highest grade. average, \ . .Thrift Store. .
H?rry K;lopI;\the l}I~~Aw~l,'(l.to 2250 Park Ave «r . ,Norwood
V~ncent R:~sper,.·f!ie;]··pr-e~Jumor 100'5 .:OF· ,BOOKS

,~lththe hl:ghe}J:kacqu1,l.for. the ENCyc:tClPEDJAS
UC .Directors .flrsttW()·years,::';';', . .... ..scn::NcE·BOOKS:'

. ..' CIVIL· ASCEA\var,:lsto seniors" ",¥EDICALBPOKS:

E· bli h Ch' .. ' ',v. u. LAW BOOKS:::'s·ta ..·IS . . air's ,Robert~1?ck~al1~.~ohJ:.lDe~e ,for : TEXTBOOKS"
; .. " '.' \. ~.~~s.~an;ql~g, l?~~tl~lpa~IOp;;)~aC~ POETRY,FICTI'ON

Tvto:.'~ndoc'Yed prof~&sor~hip~ h'ylhes,;, ~o.,Rl~h?::d. ~'Y~s~li~~m, "Wh~re:,:ou$aveand
wer~~';~~t~b~i~p~,d"by .lhe,.ynlvHrr, t~e. S,7n,-I?~ ...Fl,:~l'E;Il~~l1:~~;t.1pg .HelpOther;s"
:~~1~t~~m;~~:~~i~~~:~~:'i~j,;~~t";;··,1fa~~:#?;~~.~~~;~l~~'~,F:.~~~?~,i;~~~,~Ea.~ - _-,-.. . ,
. :Mr."",{l1l4}/J~h~,s.3_L.o1.1is.)";Ntpp'.eit.,i,,._~_ ..•..••./,i.';,~~~~;;,;("',.•~;t;;;:;.:i)~;""»;~,~;,,;,:.;(;4:, ~" " ';'J ''QC""graduates:" "'nave' ~pl~6vm.e{l"'·'·';-"·j'f~~cA'~ir9r~;~~~~'''ef~·''~.*·1l~{)'3!lie~~R'Ml~,:~mWHIC" IO£N!lH ONLY rHE ~RODueT O' T~<lt COCA-COlJ' CO"~'WI.

~:~ .•• '.,liij.".!-. p.;;'.~..:,f...,.....'iif.~..~.!.,.ce.l\ir...-..t.~.f.~ ....•.~.",...l..~l.rs.,.g.di.,·?)~.~}~;>': ;;L~.:..:..~...~~..~...'''..'.·.1~...:.'.b'~~.'.~.'.~".;.~0~.~.:<.'.~..f'.··.·.· :O~.~'.-x., ..' '1re .'·t·
~o;r~.·J~.I.h..a.;~.~.·'n..,.> , '.a.'~.·.•.: Q. I.l..Yl.:UQ.'.". ~;.gjft;' ':".~.{iI.:~.*.·~~.;·~..:.~~.'.".~:'.?:;::.;.'.'..'.'.:.;.•.'.'.".':.;?''.'.;;'.•.i.;.~. 'i';'.?.. . ."-'; .. '. .., v- ".

professab,htp of l'ehabilita:tionand - '. .''t. '~':'!.' .,'., :,·.i", "'<:;F':, . . -,' J •••

comPl~c:4i:msive-''medicinelias.-b~en·.. . ., . },:.1I,..';Yt·· .::~J. ·S. ..de :' "It;·;·,:·:
set up intheCollege of Medicine, . t·W· "'. \"1' "::S~"""'.... W' a ZI'Describing.rthis as .an ,!n~reas-( ; ~.'.') ....•..... : .•.•...'.. - '. ..' .'
ingl~'impoitant. fieIg'of servic~, .,,' ,;. ,'. -,. • • ' ._., ",

, Dr. Walter €<Langsam, UC preSl· " ".' .. . ....., ... ..
dent; "d,e'~lswith thevrehabilita- '. ' . d" ", ,. . ', '. ,. b'''~.
tion of-patients by preparing them -1-' .., ,,'. '... . .:. '.' .: ...
"=£~~2~~£el;v~o~estll~\~~~iln;Ytf •• sal11;c~
-At.tlie.request of Nfl:., and 'Mrs. . ... " l. .....• .·,c·;"',·,

Nippert, the' new. CCM chair will .... ' . ., .'. 'b: .. . ". ,., h'" .,,<.'. <',

be narned.after.fhe -lataThomas m'a' ·:m··' . '·0' ' ·····..··c·····. ·a···..• '~~;~eJi~~eI:;:i9~g~ed:~usiCOlOgist: " _--' ..'," .....' . . •• ~.~~~.>..:;.::,'; .

~\i~.&~.'~~:~~~~::~=····c··.··h··· ··a···· i-ch.....'a: ... b··'···:.·e:··tn'.·.•.·······..(1';~·iuished record of servw.e and an '. ',.' ".. -, ' . ,:: .... : .
(Continued on Page 5) .... ~ . •• /"'"

, / , '

dip••~op••step
turn•••bump •••.
whew •...•

,...••.....".thin~sgo .
'better.h,
,C~~e
'. , TRADE. MARK"

't;,

.

THE COCA·COLA BOTTLING WORK'S CO.

4. The Demograph-s-It's this
gigantic. population counter
that E9-uitabl~ put up at
the World's Fair ...
"--

It tells youwhere the
girls are?

-,

6. Tells you, how many babies
are being born-how fast the
population is growing. Stul!
Iike.that, .

Can it explain how come,
if there are more females
than males. J have so much
trouble meeting them?
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Metro: ,Club
-Taps Seven Men

t:;.

Metro, upper classmen's service
honorary, tapped seven men. for
their spring pledge class at the
Mother's Day Sing, May. 10.
, This honorary strives to bring
together those men interested in
promotingschool spirit, and also
makes every effort to combine
their ideals and activities for the
best interest of the university and
the faculty. '.' c

The following were tapped
Sunday: Dan Charmichael', Dave
.Weiner, Bill Monn,ig, Tom Sei-
fert, Tom Watkins, Carl Burk
'Tower, Firrest Heis and Ken
Heuck.
Metro activities include the

annual Metro Tallent Show, Christ-
mas party for orphans, ushering,
and other activities.

Saturday, May 23~ is the date
set for the' Race Relations Sem-
inar sponsored 'by; Student Coun-
cil. The event will be held in. the
Student Union building beginning
at 9:30 on Saturday morning.
Invitations have 'been sent. to

all student leaders in their res-
pective areas and it.is hoped
that from 30-40 leaders will at-
tend. .'
"The goal of .this seminar is

really twofold,": stated L y n n
Mueller chairman. We. hope that
through.' the vehicle of discussion
some of the misconceptions' and
misunderstanding can be aired in
a mature and adultfashion. Sec-
ondly, .it ..'is hoped that lasting
comjnunieation will tresult from
this, ..:~.c.onlmOI}.. e~pe!·l.ence.~':Wi~h'
this seminar 'as: a:';'springooard·a
broader understanding arid aware-
ness of what problenls exist in the
area of 'race-relations on the part
of the student leaders will result"

The format of this program is
as follows:

, 9:30-10:00 Coffee and Dourits
. Rm, 308-9.

10:00-10:30 Five short talks by
both Negro and
White campus I~ad-
ers,

10:30-12:30 Pane" Discussions
with questions from
the floor. '

12:30- 1:30 luncheon'
Rm.2Ull.

, Mueller stated in his invitation
to the students attending the pro->
gram, "As we become involved
in the everyday rush of campus'
life, we do not seem to find time
to stop and take a long look at
where we are and where we have
been. Reflection of this' type
when done sincerely often brings
to our eyes glaring campus prob-
. lems, But even when we do 'take
'th~ time to contemplate some' of
the problem 'areas, we' do not
see some of the problems that do
exist, This is caused by many
factors such as limited scope and
lack of real understanding. "
"One problem 'tha't we often
don't recognize exists is'the
problem of effective assimila-
tion of the Neg'ro Co~munity in-

. u
hitching
'post
,._",,0-
'k' '';:''''rn:0 r

345 LudJow Ave.
Phone!~81-4997

Bishop Explains
Tuition for 'summer school has

more than doubled and when ask-
ed to comment on this, Dean
Bishop presented \ these facts:
".For many years the committee

on tuition and fees' did not in:
crease the \tuition. rates of the
Summer-School in corresponding
advances with the rest of the col-
leges. This committee, carrying
through their across-the-board
procedure, has recently felt. that
since the Summer' School is an
intergral unit of the university and
a crdit earned' there is the same
as. a credit earned in any: other '
college, the cost of Summer
School should be directly equated
. with .....the cost of the other col-
leges."

The increase in tuition was'
brought about for three basic
reasons and not simply. an
equalizing factor established by
the! administration.
First, the Summer School has

the. same overhead as the other
colleges and in order to employ
a teaching staff and other per-.

to the mainstream of campus sonnelof the quality desired, a
• .• ,. II larger, amount of funds had to be
hfe and campus actlvifies." made available.
"It is '~yhope," c~ntinued Second, the compensation paid

Mueiler"that all students take by the student to the Summer
.' .,.... School be the same as the com-

a serious look at this problem. It . .pensation paid by the student to
does exist." the other colleges since the stu-
In an editorial .written earlier dent is receiving, the same value

this year, Mueller stated his or-
iginal idea for doing something
about race. relations von the UC .
campus. "A completely open one- '
day program, thatwould deal.not.
only with prevailing campus atti-
tudes, but also. specific-casesdn- '
volving istudent activities."
This idea was vetoed in coun-

cil and the present compromise of.
the "invitation only ,~,:semimi'rw.as
reached. "This. seminar. is per:
haps one.···oL'the most .i~PQFtant
.'programs the council has-yet to
undertake," ,concluded 'Mueller." ,

by 'Robert Schumacher

In an informative and open
statement to the News Record,
Dr. Robert W. 'Bishop, dean of
DC's Summer School, presented'
his college's position on the re-
cent tuition increase.

Dean Bishop pointed out that
lithe Summer School.. or any
other college of. the university
does not have the authority to
increase, decrease. or in any
other way change the tuition
or fees of' their respective col-
leges. These 'fees are establish-
ed by a speclal committee under'
the- direction of Dean Bursiek,
Senior Vice President of the
University and Dean of Uni-
versity Administration."

Tuition Increase
in terms of instruction and credit
hours.
And finally, 'Since the univer-

sity community has recently gone
on the quarter system, this sum-
mer was chosen as the most .ap-
propriate time to -increase the
tuition.

Reaching down into the past,
Dean Bishop commented on the
recent upgrade of the Summer
schools, "Summer School every-
where had been a catch-all for
delinquents and failures hoping
to rectify past actions by
squeezing through sn~p sum-

mer courses. Today the sum-
mer schools have increased
their standards and attracts
superior student attempting to
advance at a much faster rate,
or take a particular course that·
could not normally be fit into
an otherwise cramped sched-
ule,"
Since the summer School ha'sn't

a particular faculty of its own,
it draws upon the faculties of the
other colleges. This places the
.school in a' unique position allow-

(Continued on Page 14) v

Council To Sponsor ..
Race Relations Event

----- ----------

Time: Saturday 7IP.M. to 12 P.M.
'Pla<e: UrCFiie1ldlhiouse

.::

'Event: (olme And Fi,n,d~O,ut!

DEPENDAB~E
WATCH REPAIRIN.G

':Bili.!·:. :::,;,;,~
:~~~81re~'1~~~1
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Serving 'Clifton since 1934
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Royal !'- Remington
Smith Coron~
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381-4866
Free Parking Clifton The Peseta is local currency in Spain.

,1
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S'TUDIO
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2514 Clifton'
'"

861-1252
t
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, .. ,.f.

'- Toledo, Spain-or Toledo, Ohio-Bank of America
Travelers Cheques are as good as cash the world
over. And safer than cash to carry-because they

-come wtth a money-back guarantee which .assures
prompt replacement of lost or stolen 'cheques any-
where in the world: Ask for them by name at your
bank-BANK OFAMERICA TRAVELERS CHEQUES. ~

L
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[, .Letters To 'The 'Editor " 'I''A Better ,Under'standing
Communications and relations on campus between the white

and Negro, both on an organizational and' individual basis have,-

finally completed the gauntlet of resentment and misunderstand-

, ·ing, and atlest appear i;eady -to become cemented on a firm and
beneficial footing for both 'races.

In the ~as't~two weeks President Langsam' has 'created an
Advisory Committee on Inter-Group Communications,' Student
Council has announced plans for a Seminar on Race. Relations
for campus ~eaders,and fin~ny members of sever~1 campus
groups have banded 'together to form a Council' on Inter-Oreup
Relations.

While the Committee and Seminar will aid in
prienting the on an .adminlstretive and top student
leedership level. Jt is the Inter-Group Council that may serve the
college community on the most complete end fhorouqh basis.

The COUiI1cWS primary purpose is 'to promote better inter-
race eomrnunieatiens through a' media of existing campus or~
ganizations. Thus, the charter organiza'tions have invited repre-
sentatives of a~~campus. activities, from fraternal to religious, ,
to [ein tomerrew fn fbrmulating fi,nal .plans for this group, and

- at the same ~ime :~o become aware of the reasons for such a .
council. t:.or,if this Council is to be totally effective,· every U'C..
affiliated group must be activily represented.

Therefore the News Record strongly encourages each campus
orqanlzation to send a qualified representative to this rneetinq.

, 1't is only throuqh complete' understanding and working together
'thatthe blight of. white .racial prejudice and Negro:non:-caI11Pus
participation can be completely removed from, the He community.

His whole 'point 'was that. the
fraternity system should stand;'
up; to: the administration,' and tell
themoffbecause of the, dictator
IFC has for an advisor, Since I
didnot see Mrv Gulash at the IFC
meeting in question, ..his~i~nor~
ance as to' actual facts and 'the,
role of, the advisor might be ex-,
cusable. To.' my recollection, the,
discussion over the "Sig Ep
Case" was done totally by under-,
graduates with one exception.
That exception was a senior in:
the Law School that Sig Ep used
as a defense council.

3) . Sig Ep admitted several
times they were guUty on the
floOir of I Fe so this point seems
tl' . '\••.almost beyond any: dis ..
cussion.1

To me" the question is not that
IFC, is saying you can't have
physical exercise in your pledge
. program (although ,I personally
see no room for it) but, that they
are .saying, that if you do have

, physical exercise that results in
injury in: a 'pledge; this is defined
as .'hazing 'and you will i. be .'held'
responsible for "your actions' and.
your .prograrns .
Ifail to see where IFC's stand

by: a vote of24 to 5 is 'eithet' un-
reasonable, dictatorial; d'rlmfair;

Lynn Mueller

two types of people in the world,
the caught and the uncaught,"
and the further lmplicatlen that
just,' because Sig Ep was ,a

- nCaughtu. g'rouPI they should
not be penalized because lots of
groups do the same thitlgand
are lIuncaught/J is to me totally'
irresponsible. Society is built
on laws.' If there are eight
'murders and five killers are
apprehended, according to . the

/ News Record philosophy its un-
fa'ir to prosecute these five mur-
derers -because after all, three
killers 'got away. Need more' be'
said?
2 ) The following week a letter

by a Mr. David M. Golush, was
equally irresponsible: in my mind.

MEANWHILE.

To the Editor:

I view the "role of the student
body president as a rather:" all-
inclusive one. His 'interest· and
concern should be broad in
scope. He should speak out on
all issue that in any -way offect
the student body and the Univer-
sity. With this background, Lfeel
compelled to let my feelings be
heard in the "Sig Ep Case."
FOr two weeks, I have. read

"letters to the editor" and "edi-
torials" that were erroneous in
fact and implications. The facts
are these:

1) Statements like "there are

Sp~aking Out

I
; SpperCititen!

, --by .Bob Scluunacher
. \ . ,

Is it McCarthy? Is it Jonn This is our nation.. a nation M
Birch? No, its Super Citizen fly- people with beliefs and attitudes
ingdownon the. back of an .' - ..., '.
.American "eagle /follow.ed, .close and basically aU se.ekmg 'pE;!ace
behind.by;the Circuit Riders in and ~reedo:m.S~a:chmg for c?m-

i 'tl SkA uick change behind ml.JIl~sts IS similar to. WItch'~' . .'-1 "p d ~~son Y':Aud~:dum <and he ap- hunting; anyone may be.accused,,ounc I ' ora OX ear -i his secret identity,as tried-and convicted. Though they
1 .' p a s n uus .' ~ 'f'th" won't -be burned at the stake the ...' "
:. ," . ., ' '. .. M. G.~~:vman, plesId~nt 0 ... e~ .... , .. ti' .. ffi '. ." .' .. ~ TOASTMASTERS CLU'B
I Student Council s Exec Committee's decision tonomll1ateC' uit Rid rs.i.IncvHis task IS a~cusaon IS su IClen~tq ostra •... ',;r ,'.
i '. . . .';' .. ". , ' ..Irc~u \; e,," / , bod clze them whether guilty orln4 ' MAYB,!: F.ORMED
1.new1y elected delegates for Councll offices whdep~sslqg 'over t;o sa,ve\Jh~.UCstudent 0 y nocent. Can you accuse the pro- Qt{CAM:PUS';;
j turni b '.. 'd C"I from commumsm. f h .' "rnl Rd'" ..;;re urrunq-rnern ers may create a para ox, on i.ouncr next ,year. . .. ' .: '.' ...•. essor w oasslgp,s .... une. .. e I' ,.< e ..... t·· '. '.' ·1e.""r .. . . .' ,. <, ,Uhll'z"ngh,s.'super Iferc~p. .Badge of Courage," the people, 'n .. rsponse, ~s~~eraln"
, '. Wh,te ".•t IS true that those nommated ,have .twoyears.to ,tionhe,~asfound that, . Cler~y. who. stop for red'traffiC1igpts,and,~,ulr~e~,.the"un'~)'.t~., h,as,
.' serve on Coum:iU and thus, given a Councilof·fic:e next,year, men and,~ucators, ,co"!"prlse even Santa Claus. since he ~ears ,Obtalne~L:lllformc;M'~: fro,"',
'! rld .b.. .... ,\ , .. '. . . J ',,'.' • the two, I~~gest.categor,es of - a red suit of servin ,the',c rm- !Toas,tmast,ef's,lnte·rna~jo~j)I, ast wou ", Vi r~turnmg n,.;,,~5~ 66!:~lVe.CQ,unc:,' s ,:Exe~ .Cemmittee a" persons';.'. :.,endorsin;g"c~,!,inU"h" mtli:list:~a~se?..,:.' .....".g, '.... 0 ;to ,ptoc:e"c.Iure .~r "·st~r,t,ng.aJ-
i. more comp, .Jete.. ;cont.in". ity.,. fo. r.':,.t.h.o.s..e ..f.u.'hJt..e .: sess.i.0". s..', it....'.is·a.ls. 0"...' :..~i.s.t· a.1d...,.,:.p.r..o.coin...m.un,ist. "caus. es~·, '·~.·"'h."··."i .-:h< .. ''::,' ;:...• ':r..-..., ..'....... . ..... C' .club at the. tJnbrersitY •. ·lf' you~
" '., ',' , ". ,i"" ".. . ".~, .'. .",": ". ,,"",.' ' •• '.' •. " , •. ' ,'" ;·:.~,·~>t·lne·"as.;colne"l.or,'Aijler·· ... I., d''''' .' ,.,< .• , "

<, t true th.a't\by/.:putting{these ;riew~~membeis ,in, ,oUice,.)Co\ifnc.il:: ;....}(,~~et,)',::the .Na~f!;~I;,t~.I'~tu,~~l'It~As~,.. ic:ari~'::to''h~ndie ·.·tlH~;;tlir'eai'ln:,"':r.,~~,e~, ,1I~te¥.I!~~ei klint,' 'I.m:PdfQV~"h9:
,~ , 'Id:'\h' "" .. ' ' '. ,:' ' ',,' ··.sociafioi4":has:apopt~d,more,"> .. ',···.;."' ",' y<fur,SpeaKmgs J:$'an "M$~
{,wov .ave ~n'1f!1~~pen~n~,~L:~.x~,cJlo.~r~Lf,9r,'.~n!~tf~Uf,,.,.,,n;;;!!~,~ .'.~~soJutiobs ,:that~f are", :ariti.U,.~. t~W~~t!~Y:,";\Vlthp,tl~:i~ th~i.,~ld ;-,pit /'}
'1 mihimum of;"iConlif:luHy 'betweenthis ,pas,t ;Colincil'·.aI1d·;:th~· '?th·~ j 'llas;th~'CommunistP:arty/' sc;~.~:~,gQt;lt.~uc~~~sI.:~sts, lp. k!1~~~~.;! . '. "," .'. . . . ., . .. ",," . . ..p., . ...., " > .' .... i. ." ." ........• ledge. ,'of the:,-~nemy;:-and.hIS: metn~:
'.~.'newly·eletted;one.. ". . '......... "'J,;F.,ort,u.,u.a.,.t.el..s..·.,...A.,.m.e.>nc.as...'al:lswe.I ) .., '.".'.:"":•.....••'..'.,.:.'....'.' ->: ....•. e.: •.., ". '.' ..: .•'...•.....\ ...•.•«~ , ... , " --, .'.J -,.'. ~'..... '.. • .: ". ·to'..Metropolis"\ias'd~arly ','shown odsf, not-In 'lgnO~an~~·rn~ d1S,trt!st
l We therefore wonder If Exec Committee IS' entirely ,nght Hl how-to' defeat 'conlt11unism; With ofon~an9dl~r.~L:'~.0t~l9,b~ JU' ~..
!. tft • d I . C '. " 'k" .', "'1 ,., t'I" . f ., f he h' g'" .us teresting to, note In Whl.chdlrer>.~
{passing over hereturrunq e egates. ounci war !snota,way~ .1~~~ or1?a'1one, ias. iven .. · don Super'Citizenwould,'fali'ij"
..~.;rewarding, and even the most energetic Person. c" .an.~b.e...c.'o.'.'rn..·.e.·.·.d.'.j5:~t Ifs~tah·sy'tot..t~eed·'Y.Qatdta.ngl~.r,.hes. the .eagle flew our .fro in. ·.nnde~,; 'c'
" . J '," , ~.j, • m til" er a en ance a re 19lOUS. ' .' .....' , .
i,gusted with the stubborness, and in some cases ster:[lity.of,student ser\rices' the, 'constant threat hIll.

!:government. ,Removing 'the incentive of an officE/fro~ the hands wittlluthe,classrOOin and that -,
;'of a del'egate will be ;ne'more reason -to turntha~ secon'd year'of' :our fellow~tlldents are, "Dupes
; .\. • II.. • If. . • . ' . ". . land ,honest lIberals .who carry Qut
~servlce Into a ~ame-duckiapathetlc term, 'communist work," or even (shucL
;; Thusthe lNewsR~(;ord feels thai experience,contin'uity, ir)t~n- ,ctel~) members of N.S.A.
j{.ti ve and rew.ard . be re-evlvated by the entire CounCil: bbdy . D~stroYI' ~ p'er~onsl ~onfide~ce
, L .. , . , , . . . '.' . '., In 'h15 re Iglous '!.leoogy convlce
.j~before elect~ons Monday evening, him that his educationa.I,train-

ing has been based 011, false
principles,alienate hi",! from
hiS peer group, and,t~enyou_

"are left with, a v.egetable that
can successfully' b~ indoctrin-
ated into' an subversive move·

r ment. Is that what would bene-
fit this country, a bunch of'
vegetables ,with an average L
Q. of mimJs ten? ". .
lVIr. LO\\lmanhas / iIiferred .that

reading communist .material 01'/

[EDITORIAL STAFF any other- con~ac~ withcommUl:-
. ist doctriIle ,implies .. an antI-

, Editor mn CIh;ef ' , , , . , , . , , , . ' , . , , , . , . ,,', . ,. Larry."Shuman Americanattitude ..~Wouldn't the
Managing,Editor ,."., , .. , , ,.: .,., . ' , , '" ," .. , .. " .,Ed Schroer ..coach 'of< an athletic teaD;l scout

.. ' " .. '. : his opponents to learn theIr over-
;~ssoclate Editor ;"., ".,' .. , .. ~.. , ' ,. ,.",. , .. , .. Sharon Hausmt\1n all techniqu~s and weak areas to
News Editor ,,:., , .. , ~.,.:Dia~,Lu~in be betfer' prepared to defe.a!

Staff: Gar:y,:<8onnert, Oick Helg,erson,'Mike Hessel'Cha.-jje' Lev~n. {qem?: . Th~ -"",:ayto defeat corn-
thall, ':Oanicl Os!;tlhom~off., Joenne,Fellons;Riclhard > D~.yi~s,,'Vicki ~tlnJ~m lis to become .familiar

.' - . .with their techniques and be: prE'-
Sports Editor .' . . ~. ':f-h~"'''1tneyp'aied to cotllbat them .in',any
'\ . Staff.: Dai;e _Wo~t, -Steve \Hochman, FredShutttesworth# 'Marvarea. > How <do you .defeat . ~n
, "Heller;.f{e1t1l' ;jN.iederJ1ausen# 'Chuck'Manthe,y" T~d;-Milios:" . . -enemy :you.,kno\V·nothing, aboue?
;S . I Ed;t' . ·.···0· bb> ··M···· ' . "You wouldn1L recogI1izehim ifOCIi;t I or ' . ' , . , ... , . . ..... ,- . .... e le< umpower "h"d '.. '. d l' d . .

Staff' LaUir<l1~eeS,awuer Jean Morgan ,. ...." . e Jum-pe', up an '5 appe you In
•. 1 ., . , the face .. ,

.Theater Editorr , .. ,'.'"".,." .'. ',: . ' :, .. ~;..~bardYLackinan A '(Om m·'unisf does 'riot have
Feature"f:ditor· . : .,., , , , '~ . : ... ',,' ,', , , ,', , "," '.' .::, ·,.Vim>rti'ca, 'Tvirich a sign b:tdadcaS'tihg his. intent.
. Staff: Torm ·'l?,r~inc.e . . . fo.r:h~13r~fe~.sto· ride in: o,nthe

Amer,jcan ea'gle causing dis-
sension,·.feclr . and distrust
among the, citizens by singling

Busines'sMaillliclger .... ",., .'.... "" , ,'. ' , , , ' .. ',' ..... :,.",.". JoeC~rr. ,01ltincf.ividuaJs·or groups,1.a;$-P1'~·
. .r.- .'~ ,. :. .' . '. ~. . . .' '..' ". .:.. - (ommvnist;: They neednlf at-·

';Na!,onal Adverhsang Manager , .. , ,~,, .... " :, .t'·,· " .A1lne~adchff~ ,'tac:k:frOf'h'abroad for they"
. Looal'Ad~ef'tising Manage..-r ' .. , ... " , " ;" ,.:. . .. ::Ray ;Maur.er cJ~$lroy\;f"om .within~AcouAtry
Circulation.,Manager . ;;JJm..Marrs ·.•.r.ots: a'$,.·a'tre,~ 1'0ts(.f.rOm~thj9it
Staff:, Nancy,Nunn em:.:I,.t~'·~Te~ ..~~, nqt'·'~,

it dOwA.fOr:,it 'faUs ·Of its '0'1.

,R·e~ol·d:~'News·
(' Univ~rsity of Cincinnati

Published weekly except during, vacation and schedUled exam1n,at!on pert.odl.
$3,.00 per year, 10 cents per copy. '

Second mass Postage Paid at·Cincinnati. OhIO.
Rooms 103-4-5,Union Building, Cincinnati 21. Ohio.
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1l-t}flections ,.:.', , , , '.. . .1-,' N.at'.',Fr. ot..~r,:.,tl,i'j.,.y.~..S.'.~h,~._..o.'I.a.1 r:~..h.'.i'.,p
I '-., A Sfho~ll=y·;~e Fark~s" A~~~:i~~!L:~f~~~)S~~~:~,~~~es

• :"'. • . . '. ' . .••. .,.1, '. .' throughout the nation ~ontI~ue to climb above the respective
,A schoolds a place where t~e vl~hons, and to act ~ccC?rdmgly. all-men's-averages for the past-academic eaf"accordin to

$tude~t comes toibe ·taw?ht .the But to-account -for the fact that, ' ",' .. . ..... '.' r: ',' • y.". g
t~gS necessar~ '.for hi~ to fit p~o~leoften fall short, of -the' an analysis Just released' by the i National Interfraternity
qUIckly. and efficiently- into the ideal, our government and so- Conference. '
existing order. The -sehool be- "ct lies , 't 'f' .. A " . -, -" \ . .' " CI Y re res upon a sys em 0 The final figures fo.rthe aea- similar Improvement has
~omes a university when the stu- checks and balances to do the d' . . " ". ..
lIent not only seeks a means of . t thO t 11 emrc year, 1962-63, reveal been recorded, ..mthe nationWide
support, but seeks a frank .under- corr-ec, In9.even ua y. . that; the all-fratern,ity average' -::perceritage of individual frater-
standing of himself andthe world The university student cannot exceeded the all-men's average ' . h
about him, searches for a eon- be reconc!led to,. ~his ,sort of in 59.3%' of aU colleges report- "Ity ,'~ apters ..above theall-
ception of a better world that he ar:lO~al ~ttltude wItl~m himself Oring. 'These percentages are, men s averages. During 1962-
ean believe in, and" acquires the wlthin hIS community. Furt~er- based on reports, from chapters 63" ~total of 49.8% of all fra-
courage of his convictions. The more, ~rom, a purely practical from whom comparable data is , ternlty ch.apters re?orting were
university 'strident is <not merely .standpomt.. our swiftly-moving, .avallable, comprising ,0 ve r above their respective alb-men's
satisfied with imitating' the sue- ~losely-kmt world cannot tolerate rhree-querters of, all fratern;ity averages, whc:reas,. ~nly 41.4%
cessful men about him but is in- It. , .chapters in the U.S. andCana-- could show a superror' rank 10
. tenton developing his'stature in The univer~ity student paves, da, There was a total of' 283 years earlier., .
accord with his own nature. the way for his own success and .Insfituflcns reporting. with 3038 During the past academic year

In the classroom ,-from the the success ~f d~mocracy. B?th fraternity chapters involved. also, 31 institutions qualified for
professional subjects the stu- ~?pen~ on tl~ I~em~ ~~Ie t: fm~ The improvement in fraternity the Summa' Cum Laude rating
dent. is'taught the k.nowledge of~ I.sthnaulfra se tanF enL' 0 'ac. sCh_ola.rship has been particularly for superior scholarship, .where
h· b' i d f h'b WI se -respec . r(1l'~ "1l,r ~,,- ..... every frat it h t th '

1·5 . us ness, an romte h - ' . I 'If t . h I bod pronounced during the past de- .... erm y c ap er on en'
era.I subjects, man's past and tufral se f s emsh~ hW ,0 e. Y -cade it was pointed out. Only respective campuses exceeded

t tt't d hl 0 aws rom w ,IC he tOI rns . , , the all' m ' Of thipres~n ..a. I uees, IS successes h' . f . 40.3% of the colleges reporting . - en s average. ' IS
and. failures. But .aU that, this IS cenvrc Ions. . ., 10 years ago (1953-54) show the number six achieved the honor
,ac'~oJ11plishesjsto set the stage :.One'~ natural self cannot be all-fraternity raverage above the for three successive years, while
en whi~h, the .student js to act. - found m a clas~r?om.' a lecture .'all-men's average. seven achieved it for twosucces-
,Whether hewH1Isocceed, as a ~an" at an\org,amzahonal meet-,/'/ . , . . . . sive years. 1

man will:dep~nd upon whether mg,or a coc~tail,party. Actually" .' '~hIS Improvement m scholar-;
",1\e'8'C;.fs,ywith',a:n~.a¥iareness- of~. ~~W people fmd It, because they ship ha.s shewn a steady, co~-
his circumstancesbutrmo,re are either too lazy or too busy., sistent increase. For the previ-
,i,:"portantly,itwill~ dep~nd up_. ~ person, must take time out once ous year, the figure was 68.1,% .
On w'hether.he,acfsaccording In a, while, and make, an. ~ffort and two years previous the fig-
to 'his nature, and his eenvie- to become the perfect individual, ure was 56,7%.
,fionsabouttnan's rola., to free .himself of all ties. --'--------~-----
,}i'o~emosfhemust eva:uatehisWhenallsophisticationand, Beerd M . t· .9

, ,p~Q~eSsionin>view,.of hISchara~stratification of leadership are, .'00 r ee I,n· •••
,ter .. ,As 'a bus~essm.~n,· se must rem~ved,. con~ersatio~ wit,h~' , (Continu~d jrom,Page 2)
de..cide as a matter' of conscience oth~rs off~rs,ghmpses mtool)e s,~ .'. -: . .. ". . .. .

_ '~()w, tnadvance, himself, "hat totr~e nature,: O~e erihances:'his,i impressive .roster Of former stu
eonslder in ~iriIlg~:"1?lovet>'" h..,w' -: respect for hlmse'lfand --~for~ dents ....'!p ~~~~.;w;t4j#~sta'~~S'r--~~at,~ih.: 'o!~ers/ ,a!,~ .,h!~.,,~~nce~ti~~;,of .~/'Dr.K~l1Y'sV~rie~_t~l~~tsa.nd
~cs to followm: business' affairs.. what Isessenhal In hurnafl re- interests , and especially .hIS love
,Whfl~th'e ;bu'sfuess'owes, to ; th~, -' .Iatio"ship~ In ~oUtu'cle;:thEt '.:in. of musi~; 'and' '.,his ',. spiJ.;it{' also
'COIn~qpitY.And:a ..freecitizeIl, he -dividual'exp~nds .te 'takein'-.the r, served-well. the» entir,e:<co~niun-
~~si;"deci:dEf how' be SI)endS :;time,: wh~e-,~~dd" ,and,'"bv ,~o'de~,r-:~, ity: over-a ,period .of"marlY':y~ars',}~'
,~nd~oqe~';he.ilow~ashowne: .ingthe 'mi~d;findshisnatur~bi Pr~si4~iltLarigsaJll"said~ '
'jtidg~S;\Vh~t"he~ owe-s;to'himself~'" -s,l( For ex~",p'h~j;.,on" a~~w1tlk;:' '. . -,-, >* 'o!:, :i: ..'. , ".'. '

:~tlie~$:in:qi.vid.u~ls,"aIld,\the>,CUln- t~rou9~\caI1JP~s: lat~ ..at. ~ig~t,:. ,The:uC,;bo:ar~ v,gted~,to;appojnt
,;~~!Y~,~Rc~e~:srrre.sts~;tiltima;t¢lY;: ,'~ol1''-ple!ely''~I~~,,:'it:y,is~;al~$t~ . Dr: ~J~~kr,~..:~at$O~t'fCa~~d~a.IJt'
;!l th~'Ji1md' of'thebldividl1alarid ,"' ImpoSSible .no!. to wonder .about,;· thefirstThom~s', ·JalJl.es ..Kelly
,'~ ;a,~easure\of:;;huw ',Closely 'ni~r ~he.':PP!:P()l';',~to,tie's:·"aeti.y,jtie~. prolessor"of~1isi~:"'-'~'·'.'1- ~·t':~·'"~
iflc~?n~""t'~fl~ct -his .'tr~e "nature; . TlIe faculty. and administration, '." .,';~, '.*' ". /., ."> ,,' '.

Jt ts>mo~lc"then".that so-manv can. teach. the stu~ent about.ithe .President 'Langsam' reported
:p~~p~e·s.ear-c~:'for' happirtess/with.: ,world in 'whidi lie'Ii ves, butct.fi~ tlie"Unitf;l<bStateg:"Pub)ie. Health.
put" na¥lllg..flrst -searched .{()+.fiIld . studel1t· must, look.within himself Serviee: has. .reeognized.. the ,.'po;
themsel~es. . .' .... for some body of convictions with tential of the"UC departmeiito£.
I" 'I)emo~racy~ is ideally ,ba~d-.. Which. to,-"enteraI:id:judge the psychology by" providing~,a"'$2&t~
.up,on ,the 'dignity of the" individ- world. Between the world; Be- OOOgrant;'ito .support -the depart:

I:: uaJ and his ;a~nity'to 'ra~ionany' tween-the 'two groups, a univer'iment's,;newly~accre~it~dd(')~tor:aJ
;f~rmurate a lust body of .een-> sity.Is formed. . . program- in, clinicalvpsyehclogy.

,:. .,,' "', • .».' .:' "

Page Five

JUNIOR/:ADVISORS

CAli Junior Advisors who er-
de red keys in February are
asked t'opick them up in Miss
Qs!nki's ~ffijce. new.. Those
keys erdered ilt1lApril will be
in approximate~ythree' weeks
from now;. those colt1lcemedwm
be notified.

j Exotic - ~Unique
Prestige Gifts
Cost N,o Mote!
• Engagement Rings
Others ,To Your Order

• Expert Jewe'lry Repain

ATTENTION~MUSIC STUDENT'S
,. We carryall music material including every make of
. band and orchestra instruments.

RAY LAMMERS MUSIC
'10 Walnut St~
Oh Yea, Guitar and Banjo also.

onl, 367 Days Until:
Year'sSigma'Sigma
Carnival.. ~

WE;,L.O'V~EYOU'BE-ET'L.ES·
, • - . '"', ' • ~ - ..•• , • -;oJ •• ,' -""', ",\ ,

.OHc~.·YE:S..'WE" D:O
,,"C"·'A' "U""S' '~E":Y' ."Q· ..• ·.·;I'-:I,!i;R' "E',}"r'F'·· ~R"A-'M~'.··i'Z····:I'~I'O· ..,--'~I:S,. ." . . .' ' .' ....' i:Ui}'i.: . < ·'::c": ,'fi,I.. ':"\'.; I'~~' . '."

. "'AND ··TOU~Ii.·E;.U,"E"'T~ci" 'i
;•• ' " • _ l • .':>'~' ~:'~ I, .,-~:~~"~_""':".-~.;"'..'~--~~~::<.'-f:>':~,/:j~:;."5~·:,:~;-'·:~~~.:.'·:'.>",;'- ,'., -~

FROM Ndwi:O'N:, THESE GIRLS
W'I L.I. H'~y(:;{hI,;r:uRGE- FOR" TH E

BEST INltALIA{~f.l:pi,izA & SANDWICHES
.• ". -.' :'""'; ••o? •• "-;'''".. ",' ,

SERVED 'H;OT:~;F,ROM THE MOBilE
'OVENS O·F~·;::tH~E/·,~PIZZABEE'TLES

zJRa~i~PllZA \

, I \

FOUR ,FINE ST·ORES

.- 8 W. FOURTH

TRI·COUNTY CENTER
• KENWOOD PLAZA

• HYDE PARK SQ·UARE
;'
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Jr. Prom :H'eads
Are An'DioD,neeld

Paul Marshall
Sigma Sigma

.Why ~llug"' your winter a'nd fall clothes home
end theJi Ilug"themba.ck ,when' yo~ return!

I., '.

~et Gregg's piCk them up • Clecu:, them • Spot them. Put
on hangers ., Put in refrigera,ted "storage. And) deliver to
you; all pressed and ready to wear when you ,return inthe lIa::ilUII.
Insured against • Fire • Theft • ,and above all moths
Frigid storage is the name. '.

COST - REASONABLE',- A~K US.

,Serves .As
Chairman

It's that time of the year again.
Come Fri., May 2,2, Coney Island's
Moonlight Gardens will vag a in
house the amwalUC J u n i 0 r
Prom. This year's theme .is "A
Fair To Remember."
From' 9-1, me m be r s of the

junior class' and their dates will
join with other college-age stu-
dents and invited guests. Only UC'
students willsbe eligible 'to vote
for the queen, however.
The prom will again be a cor-

sage- and tux-less affair. For $3.00
couples c-an dance to the music
of .wm Hauser. Tickets go on
sale Mon., May 18, but will' be in
the fraternity houses on May 11.
Chairmen for the affair" areas

follows: "Judy Gallagher and Jay
Wright, Co-chairmen; Beth- Ro-
den, programs; Nancy Koch, In-
vitations and Chaperones; Linda
Bongiorno and Jim, Marrs, Tick-
ets; Jean- Grable and Jack Lester,
Decorations;' Cindy Wolff and Joe
Burnett, Voting - Judging; Mimi
Hill, Publicity; Carol Groneman
and Fred Butler, Presentation. '

committee is, the, campus calen-
dar, "which is distributed at the

Chairman of this year's Sigma
Sigma, Carnival to be held in the
Armory Fieldhouse, May 1>6," is
Paul Marshall. His duty is to
organize the chapter into' a fairly

-,-~- systematic group.
; .Besides serving as Chairman of
the Sigma Sigma- Carnival, Paul
has served as president of his
~raternity, Delt~ Tau Delta, Inter-
~aternity, Council, Cincinnatus
'Society, and Omicron, Delta Kap-
~a, national men's honor society,
and vice-president of Metro. He
i~ past chairman, of the Engineer-
ibg Men's A d vis 0 r y and past
Jhairman of the Greek Week com-
$ittee. Last year Paul was chair-
j\nan --of' the Mortar Board-ODK
tIo nor s Day. He is presently
~hairman of the Student-Faculty

j' ~ommitte~ to Propose' a method
.~·~or Establishing an All-Univer~ty
'"talendar. 'r "This committee will, try to
make sure that each quarter will
not be too crowded with events.
.I,"",t! WI,'Il tak~ care of}~~f,schedu1ing
~f the' varIOUSactivities, such as
:tJurilluers athletic --events, social
events" and -all-campus activities.
One of the end results of this
I

academic year.beginning of the
If a particular
group wishes to
s c h e.dule ' an
event; it will' go
to this one com-
mittee instead
of several. This
will m a k e
everything
m 0 r e central-
ized," erplained
Paul. '

GREGG CLEANERS
Clifton and McMillan I"" .: ,-, 621-4:650

,

.~~~~1JI.
YOU TO ITS HOLIDA YPROGR/.

" . ,

Every, -facility. for yOI
fort in one building-I
cafeteria and ,coffeE'LCOME barber, checkin~ser\

, , room, newsstand and

TO ' Reasonable rates':,
, Single - $2.75 .:.$2.-91~E:W $4.40.~4:JO d,ouble.

rnrilK :~~L~:~.~~~A./ ,m

/ - 356 We$t34th 'St. '(nr Ninth Ave.) .",:::
New York, N. Y. Phone: OXford 5·5133 "

" ' (One Block' From Penn Station) .

, ilim\\~\mm1~~~mIl\\tiW\\\~lml@+,ttIj\1%W~.~li~fmtlitl1\~\~\ib:;~.' ,

Marshall

After graduation from UC in
June, Paul 'will attend the Har-
vard Business school to receive a
Masters Degree in Business, Ad-
ministration. -
"Business analysis is based" on

h i g her mathematics. A good'
strong background' in both busi-
ness and math, IS essential for
success in business," believes
Marshall. He has 'received Har-.
vard's National Area Fellowship
fOr the Mid-West. .

Phi",DeltsAnnounce" Cast --
~. i_,

',. --~-"" .. ,ulous Senior Class Play-'al Piqua
Central High' School, just to men-
.tion a few. . I .

Miss Nicholas is a lovely petite
blond standing two feet twelve
inches tall, .and weighting.' She
. is a member of the ·Delta Delta
Delta Sorority, the piqua YWCA,
and she has her own Sunoeo Cred-
it Card.'
Other 'stars have signed thus

far are: ' Weezie Meyerof Kappa
Kappa Gamma, E.g.ward C. Keis-
er, E. R. Brill of the Bookstore
Staff, a~d Pam Venosa of Thet~
Phi Alpha.
}he P·hiDelt spectacular will

premier at the Phi Delta Theta
House, May 15. Princess Irene
and, Charles DeGaulle will be
among the honored guests. Paul
¥arshaP., has hinted that he may'-
even attend. -
The motion picture ~ill open

to thepublic l\iay 16"~t the Sigma
Sigma Carnival in, the Armory
Fieldhouse.

WANTE'D,byRon Alexander
, \

The Board of Directors 'and
chief stockholders of Phi Delt
Productions Inc., announced that

_ Nicki Nicholas has signed t? play
he lead role of Betsy Bludgeon
in their upcoming motion picture,
Phantem of the Campus.
The announcement was made

at 4:00 p.m., Tuesday, at a press
conference in Wilson Auditorium.
ImmediJtely newsmen 'faced to
telephone' booths to 'relay the
story I" Hollywood was stunned:
It was the __biggest surprise since

" ... II", ,'"

Jody Winkler was signed "to play
the lead role in the B~tte l?a_Yl~
St~ry, almost two years ago;
Many people still cannot believe

Miss Nicholas will play the role.
She has never been married, di-
vorced, or estranged. It was as-
sumed someone with at least four
marriages would be chosen. How~
ewer, Miss Nicholas' list of cred-
its _is long. She' played" the lead
role of Cosmo Topper in the fab-

"-.

Person rece-iving B.S. in Physics .to fill position
'af. industrial physicist with small company 'in

~ consumer products f,ield.Work is of, self~di-

rected nature and involves mathematical in-
vestigation and experimental varific~t'ion., Pre-

, "
sent work is in area of acoustics. Reply to; Mr.
~{ E. Thyenl Director of Research arid Develop-

merit, Jasper Electronic Mfg'- Corp., P.O. Box

3291 Josper, "Indianal Phone 1462.

PINNED:

Edie Thompson, 'Marietta College;
Phil Carter, ATO.

Karyn J enkons ;t ", " .~fWilburt Woods.
Jaren England, Logan Hall;
,1 Joseph A. Burnett, Pi~.
Carol Smith, Theta;
, Steve Hussey, Sigma Phi Epsi-
Ion (Washington and Lee).

ENGAGE,D:

Nancy Rapp, Theta;
, Tom. Multner.
'Ann Ferguson, Theta;
Jim Tomsen, PiKA.

Lynn Mishler, Tlfeta;
RonBreeden.

Judy Droesch,: Theta;
Fred -Robinson.

-SherryKamp, Theta,;
Gary Sellers.

Patti Geiger; .
Bill Bischoff, TKE, Miami.

Sandi Sheff;
Ha} Bernstein, U.S. Army.

Ira CoopervPiLarnb:
Gail Bochner.

WHY,NOT?
LOOKFashion First At

~.EON'S V'AR'SI,TY
BEA,UTY SALON

into Life ,Insurance sales work as a career by
. taking advantage of Pan American Life's SPE-
CIAL SUMMER PROGRAMdesigned~for those

i' '., ....•••,

returninq to school in the fall.

'.
Near Campus At

'129·Cal~oun St.

Pho'~~' zst-atso
AN OPPORTUNITY

CANDLELI,(iHT, ':CAF"E' to earn a substcntlol income during the s~~- ,
mer months and at the same fime fj rid out whet
O,ur industry can do for you in the future.' .

For'An App'o ntment Co;11
BillCassard
Pan American l.ife
820 Kroger Building
Ci'~cinna·ti 2, Ohio
Phone, 721·8424

PIZZA At Its BestFor
8" Gia'nt Hoagy -- Tuna' Fish -- Ravioli-- Fish ~askets

, Steak Sandwiches _. Spagfaetti and Meat BaUs

~COLOR,'TV -861-3552- 281-9595
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BonnieWiJliamsReignsAs DAA Studenis:»:
1964 Sigma ChiSweethearfrModel Designs BAND CONCERT WED~
Bonnie Williams or' Kappa Kap-

'R ,Gamma was crowned Sweet-
leart'cjf 'Sigma Chi at their, Spring
~ormal,. Sat., May 9'i,s~ iS~,a
anguage major. . . ' '/
In addition .to serving 'as Kap-
I'a's' Steward, the future .French
eaeher is a me rob e,r,.;·o£',the
he, French .Club, .Homecoming
»mel! Committee and was" in
harge Of the Freshman" Fashion
.how..::- ,', . '.
To ··b~. eUgj,bIe:for ,.'Stgma' Chi

;\V~tooirt;,'<>ne>:mtl:st••' be' ~' stu-
tent811A~pinne~keng~ge'd,.()t;)nar,:
ted to:a.;;~~g.' .CaIlqida~ef are
lominat~d;;:,f;co.!U :,~~u\:Pter:",;, .. ; --,'
-After the' candidates-have, .been
.elected ':th'e?:':~;atteridt'dinner " iin
heir honOl~,:~'at!'i'the.» p.ause ',' t~e
l'hursdoy ,.l)efpre·the: ~l~~cet? get
ietter ac,(luaillted.,:; .;'?','.: ;:,,:.~. ~:
As' foriii~l/)\&;...~'):S!g"tl:aqi.

iorv"".,~ven;-boxes 'of;·i'os'es· are
- . I - ~ .2' '-,: ,,'~-, i .' < • - ". " ."

(.l"?\~.t.. ; ~:r : .,-~ ;

ALPHA EPSILON PI

·"AI~ha.i·~psilon~;Pi willspon- ford. AlriIyolru~J wh@alttenas UC
seren .aU-,campusi'monopoly" and who KI!1l0WS how to play
t09rn~tne"tSat~and Sun., May mono-«\Iv is eUgible. There is
2~~~4af'their "'o~seL 2819 Strat-n.o charge.

51i:tili~9c,,;;"WeekenSlsBtil1g,~\FdJ1.
wy •• auI.a ••:r~ •••aW'JC'I'"

May is the month for spring
veekends, the highlights of the
'raternities' Soc i al calendars.~any girls ·ar.~V<'0nder.ing:;whata:
rpring weekend ~consists of and
N'hat' to wea~. ,,' '

A typical spring weekend is
.hat of Sigma Phi Epsilon. On
?riday, May 29, fifty .to sixty
~rrls,win .movejnto: the SigEp
10US~; Friday night ..there is a
~0 ck t aU .par.ty at one of .the
orothers' -homes and a formal at
Summit Hills Coup try Club. Mary
lJouMaddux,. sweetheart of Sig-
na :;PhiEpsilon says that about
lalf of the girls are wearing long
'ormals, ' ..... '. '
"Th~ .girls 'afe~'g,iventheir .fav-

irs: at the'· forma,l.Favors usually
~oBsistJ oibe elfmu g s',: ' beach'
towelS/or some: form ..'of jewelry
,vit.ti . fhe fraternity's" name 011
th~tp..'~, '.'
Saturday. the' Sig Epsare 'hav-'

lng "a "pi~nic' and swimming party
at <;3mp..Livingston. "Sportswear
and a batJitng suit are,suit~ple
for the, day's ...activities," says
Mary Lou..
Freetime is from 4:3{) to 9:00

and most of theSig Eps will-be
taking .theirjlates out. J~ .dinner.
A. .sheath' or dressy 'shit~t\V2~St
would be' ,appropri::,tte.':, .
Saturday. ~ight the .S,i:g ..Eps are

having a' costume 'party at Kissel
Brothers. The couple's costumes
ire to.be coordinated, and a prize
wlllbe-given for the best pair of
costumes.
Sunday there is a .bre~kfast,

followed by church, and the girls
leave at .r.00. Each active, has to
NOrlC' two hours to getTheTra-
~ernity house ready .for the week-
end. The .housemother and an-

'M~EN
'Ro,om~)fo:·:R.e~t:
Clean' rooms~ dose, te- campus,

, '~t'77·W. MtMILLAN

Reservations available now .r

for·the Summer arid. Fa.U
Quarters'

eSt;ds Mad~~nd Roo~ s
Clean~dd~i1~ ',' '" "

• Kitchen Privileges
,. TV Lounge '

• 'laundry Facilities;

• .Iinens andTowels
;'\,"

furnished

REASONABLE
Fot Further Information

CaJlc751.9024 :afte ••8:Otp.m~
~ ,

Bonnie,Wil.li,~!fI~

iJ~ss~d •.out t6::~·th~-';§~y~n.candi-
dates.r. Dnly .:Bonllie's: •..'~owever,
'c~ntairied·;the Swe·ethe~i:·!.~swhite

other .ehaperonewlll be. With the
girls at all times. .
"Mom" Sawyer, housemother {of

DeUa Tau Delta for-eight ,years;
has someadditionalgeneral-faets,
(. ~;Spring .wee~¢rids" are under
UC'scampus rules. The fraterriity .
house' is treated just like a dorm

!715 Reading' LENHARDT~S'~,'~r;::~J"W:est "
R.oad ., .. ' '/ "'."M~Millan .

761-2116 ', .. ·421~933r ' "'

CentraIEuropeal1'a~d':Am.ri~cuh~d; <'
. SAO~RBRATTEN, .':.G:O'lI:-AS~:".,;RAP~'~~~SClf z..

NIN·E K1NDS·,O'F'SCH·NITt'EIi.S- ,::,:,~:"
vl·EtiNA;·HUNG~ltl.N·i~JiTS:

, -{ ~ ~. ·~~'t'l"''',·~,-.:~(-':_'''''';: ..• y' ~""-.

. ROAST'BEEF 'and CHICKEN D'llIf~U:RS~'' ':' "
,'. ROAST DUCK EVERY·WEEK;"EM:D'~~;;:C., ".

~~. k""j':r _"._ -. '.~ ,_ , ':-_~ _.~ ", }~, ",_~,~,._:~","/,_;~>;:.';~~'~~~.~ .,..~;'.~ ~~'~~~,~
Open' DallyExcept"Monday9:~ ':~'-:30J;:f .,: .

V,BLOCK ,FR()M ~A~PU$, '.,~ ,

-B}~~t~Cteki~g,~e~~,iifulandyours
AH'~hes~:tging·beauty, the excltlnp mysteryof therea itself s~e~s captured .il) thisnewest 'enga'ge~
',m'enf rir9' from. Artcarved.See t~e distirr~tlv~ew.'
'I,\,e~':timeles~,~:esi:gn'ofS.t1rf:~tar,at. y'ourAr{caryeGl,
J~,w:eler~Priced'fFpm·$le\0.~,fo~r\more .'.irt'f~rma1:{i>A~·.
RJus-helpfol ';su~;geition$ '..on. weddi-ng etrquette. ~
send 25¢ '"fOf,~Weddin{j, e,uide'fo 'J. ,R.Wdo-d&
Sons. tnc, ~t6E. ,45th Str~et('NewYorkl7.New
York. DeDa'rtinentC~ . '. ' . .T~I\~£MAM'

Students in' Costume. Design
havevbeenibusy ,preparingior
their May 22 fashionshow. .
. On May 6;a fasjJIonjury, corn-.
posed of ·.Howard'Egg~rding, De·
signer for Fashioii .Frocks; Carl
Safrit an, .Advertising: Manager> of
tile Mack.SnirtCorporation ; Ber··
nice' F{)ley;Special 'Events t>i~
rector. for.' Mabely &Ca,rew; and
Betty WoodiFashion ;Dir.ector~for
Shillito's '..'s.ele.~t~cJ,;"thpse'•.'designs
tobe mOdeled::,in,Jlte.sl1ow.
:~ll' seasoas, "all.<>GGasionswill
be Jeatured~',Tll(~j~'sJ:lioi1s'will in-
;-cludespottw~,ar ", da~~eal'; .cock-
tairand;eve!iing.'dr~~§$.e~,. leisure . '
.andvsleepwear.' Ali,:de-signs -are
.originals 'of .the 'st\ldents. '
.. Qne, .may·····see-:·the;c;reationk',
Fri., May '22,.;atthe :~lms Gallery
at ...~: i5p:~in:':AreceP:tioll, ill' the
Room. 100,Ahrr~1':B.u,H(Ung, will
+·A.l1A:~T1'" - " -' F',"':~: '

V' .•• _ OJ_ ..•• _ ••.•.•..• ..r .••..•.__ LJ........ .••.••.~ ''''~''' .•....., "-'''' ••1,.1 ••••''',

the boys must be out of the house
by 2:00, a.m.r '. _
"The '·.'date .. of"~:.tl;e.:.:1>0yS ,.Jakes .

rJverhi$particular:,i'p'pm.f\ny 'p-oy ,
lWing in the<house·~I1asfirst pref- '
erence fof . the righf >of his date'
living-in, _..,-

.
Artci1llfved· Jewelers

<'-'"

'J,'

.Town Jewelersl Names

Akron . Shulan's; Inc.'
Athens' Cornwell & Co.
Bowling Green .MillsJewelry Store
Bucyrus Dunlap, Jewelers
Canton . 'Ecker & Sons
Celina Voegele Jewelry Store
Chardon Village Jewelers
Cincinnati- Kampf Jewelry Co.
Cleveland Halle Bros.

> Cleveland. . Keller's Jewelry.
Cleveland Ward's Five Points, InC'.
Columbus-' l'VlcCabe & Eyerman, Universr
Columbus Roy' & Co. Inc. .
Columbus Shaw's .Iewelry . " .
Convoy. William G. .Hiltori
Coshocton Hay Your Jeweler
Dayton ' Allen. Jewelers
-Dayton ; "Bob'Wahlrab Jewelers
Dayton W. lVI.Royston;, Jewelers
Delphos' '.,. ' .. ' RqbertA. Wannemacher

i ,East Liverpool ',Reese Jewelers
.Findlay' Homer .F. Bean
Girard •. '" Stringer Jewelry Co.
Greenville Wieland Jewelers
Jackson Jacob l<~.Jenkins -,
,Kent -Selem Jewelers
Lebanon Gray's Jewelry, .-
Lima Harts .of Lima Inc. • •
Lisbon, \rmageJewelers' \
Mansfield- . Dunkin Jewelers
. l\1:ansfield ", 'Miner's Jewelers
Middletown, Millers Jewelry Store
Mount Vernon Richard L. Day
Nelsonville R. D. Rogers
, Norwalk J. W.Pitldn '
Portsmouth-: Carr's Jewelry Store
Sandusky Burns.S. Gove
Sidn~y. Wiford Jewelei's \
Struthers ' John Aebiseher
'rUtin . . \Gnmstock ,Jewelry
. Toledo.~, Heesen-Haseall Jewelers
trroy . Hittle' s Jewefers
Ulltichville.",!. ,)Uiens_worth Jewelry" Inc.

. ,.Urbaua:-:1,· '~'H6waTd"E:v;aus,Jeweli~S'
Van Wert .;Lalidteik~&."iJeweh~~l' .'
V01Uigl,ltownMenalm',J'ew.elers
·7dnGcroiU", . 'PoUn;""ti',lpwp]rv' <

'y¥iPa:iceSpeciol', c'

JL:ACK TU'XE,DO 'TROU·SE'RS·
. .,. ,. .

-Pl9in Fro.~t.i . $7,' .'~9:5.'
, and Pleated -

.~~ \

,i '.C,I()~'h,es)Shop',
W.·McMillan· (bY'Shipley"s) •. 121m5'l~

W~hy','-,l?id"T~e_Eleph:~.nt'·Go~ ~Ot, '.'
EcI,'Mills 'M,otors? . "J' ". , .·,~i\

.~ecquse::cHeW·onted"AGralpe· ..
fnste~ad.,.Qf'~;A7"Le·monl ' ... ~,:'J'
\ ;,.' -',. . .• l {: ',.~, . I ~

IS9'TRIUMPKtRG ROADSTER'~ ." t: IISS VOLKSWAGEN
,."·'·'·Rtu:i:~ii]I,~~$995.. . . Radio; lHIeartePP, 35.mpg.'
:·'·Se~'.t~ ;ibov~;;'c:ar;s·.pt~s 'the.a!-rgest.s,p~Ir~SJ',:t·a:tr SJ~I~ction'i~' \
'Cincirn,itti.; ai . .'.-:: . ", ,. '.

::'8) ',cMt11.S;MOJORS ,1tK.
'" '. ',_ _ " ' .' _ '.e- •• 1/,..., ," •

. ii,;£~sy~fi ho.ncfng
S380~o~ht~~d'Ro:~d ".' ' , .' .t~~dml~aJtD'39~ Ohr;o'

~':'''J'.~,' ••.~;.. ~-~.<-.. "'-r,:~ ..•.
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, I'm .Better Thein Cassius
..Says Track S~arCarl

Much controversy has emerged this past year over UC's mem-
bership in the Missouri Valley Conference. Many think UC should
withdraw and join a new conference of 'colleges in the Ohio area..

0~:'--Oth~rs have cried independence, Big 10, and similar nonsense., \ ~
I for -one think we should stay in the MVC, traveling distance

or no. Admitted there are conference schools far from home' (North
Texas; Tulsa, Drake), but this condition exists in many conferences.
From Minnesota to Ohio' State is over 700 miles,' fairly close to the
950'mile spread from UC to Denton, Texas. Short distances are nice
but n?t, always possible: - /' ~

Besides, we schedule non-conference schools such as Houston',
Bo'ston College, Oregon State, and Utah. If we can schedule them,
we surely can play North Texas. Objections to conference school
distances are meaningless if distances to, nen-eenferenee schools
are often greater. "\

Another criticism of the MVC is its limitation of the sports pro-
'gram. UC is said to benefit from football and basketball while' our
"minor" sports suffer. Such is the plight of the swimming team

~' which must go outside the conference for any 'comp,etition or .recog-
.,~, nition.
"----,'.,- Actually, 'it does. not seem harmful for UC to participate in those'

conference, sports that are emphasized and to act as an independent
in those neglected. In basketball and football, they. can playa' rugged
MVC schedule while in swimming they can- play an 'equally rugged
'~non-cqnference schedule (Indiana,' etc.). The over-~ll sports pr~-
gram of the MVC may be narrow, but it is certainly not reason
enough for withdrawal from the conference. .

Perhaps the best alternate suggesti.qn is" for UC to join a con-
ference like the 'Mid·American. In such a set-up, UCwould be
playing schools close, to home in a solid, well-rounded conference.
A steady di~t of nearby schools, however, is just as bad, as a
schedule without local rlvals, Miami, IOayton, and Xavier. 'The fan
wants a diversif.ied and not a local schedule.

So, all in all, the best bet is to' stick with the 'Missouri Valley.
The intense rivalries _with Bradley and Wichita are. not worth giving

~ up. Though 'DC is expanding and has a broad sports program, it
ha;' Dot yet and probably never will outgrow the MVG. The relation-
ship between UC and the MVC has been a reciprocal one.vand there
is no reason to dissolve it. . ,:, '

* • ,oli" lit

by, Roger Tabar

This past week the Bearcats of
Cincinnati took it on, the chin by
losing three games in' as many
starts. The Bearcats of Ohio Uni-

'.,;1 " versity chalked' up fourteen runsM M·,'C' 'C'"a, ,r'thy 'against C,incinn,a,ti's one, scored
• " ., , by centerfielder Russ Feth on an, . " ,L ",. / ·~'inside the park homer.' a.U.

S., 19ns etter r,apped out fourteen hits in their
attack, five of these four baggers.

Halfback" Mike McCarthy of On Tuesday, Cincy played host
. ~' to Villa Madonna. The Rebels

Crawfordsville, Ind., ~n all-st~te , de d t firte hits for eleven.
selection a-nd the third leading poun e ..out 1 een .
scorer in Indiana high school foot- :uns;wlth the Bearc~ts m.anag-
ba~l last fa~l, has sign~d "~~etter- ,I~gS~ r~~s ~~d~e~h~It~i£f~::n~~:
of-intent WIth the University of rors y . . " d
Cincinnati according to Bearcat corning: at decisive m?ments, ur-
Fie~d Football Coach' Chuck' Stud-. mg the game: Jerr~ 'raJlI of. t.he
Ii ' Bearcats relieved In,' the SIxth
ey. , -"., ~ and pitched shut-out ball the re-
McCarthy, who sta..~~s,,~.;1p.and mainderof the game.

w",eighs 170,. $.core,'<1~:;~,12:c.;p,Qmts;~I ,f'f"hCo

, M' , . Valley Tourna-. " " ".~,.'hi '(" d·'·, n e Issoun J
gamed 2209f'yar~s, rus In~,~,n '~m{mtt111S'past weekend at Louis-
average.d 7:5 Ya.~Qs~carr~ for" ~rjl1ei,:Kentucky, the Bearcats of
Crawfordsville Hlg~II! 196~·/'i,~·e:':Cir'}(~innati drew. the defending
~ISO earned All-Wabash.'~J,Jl~Y::c'h'arilps of the M.V.C., the St. ." --... "
onors. ,.,,"'; \ <~Louis,Billikins in the first round. '0. Wesleyan HOIst
.The fut~re Be~r~at b~c~ w,alit~" Cincy sta rted off the first inn- 'u'"c s -I- C I ' b

his team s captain a!,d ..~.O$t ing~ bycoUecting three runs on 'QI In9 ~
'Valuable .prayer last season. He , fbi b J Storm ,'.' ,
was Crawfordsville's leading a o~r agger y erry, ' '. . .

John Stevens representing the ' " d d· ' d sco,tmg Wolff and Elsasser ThIS weekend the Sailing i Club ~
. . ' " sc.orer ,an groun /I gamer an/l ahead of him, In the top of the winds up its season of scheduled

Wichita Shockers, recorded the winner of the , . best back ,third, Jerry Cunningham rapped rcgettas. Ohio Wesleyan is 'host-
lowest eighteen hole and to~al a~ard each of his three var- o~ta/ double and then went fo ing the racing in Columbus. Other
tournament scores. In the open- slty seaso?~.. . third on a fielder's,.choice with schools which are also going to
ing round, he fixed a, sub-par .69 Mike also lettered in~.baske~- only one out, but failed to score. compete are John Carroll, Mar-
and ended the tournament WIth ball and track. He earned hIS In the first six innings, St. Lou- quette, Ohio State, Wooster; and
a 215 total, basketball monograms as a is scattered only three hits off Xavier. The races will be sailed
Right behind Stevens for a low guard, and in track he competed of Bearcat pitcher J~rry Faul, in Penguins.vThe Cincy Sailors

single round scorewas UC's own in the sprints' \and the broad but 'in 'fhe seventh ,inning _the are sending up a large crowd of
Bruce Rotte with a very respec- jump. roof caved in. . Tbree runs skippers and crews.
table 71. Rotte placed third in 'At Crawfordsville he has par- scored on a double,.a .horne- ~Last Sunday the Sailing Club
the total tournament scores. Other: ticipated in numerous extra-cur- ' run, and two tripLes before the invited the university faculty to a
members of the UC club were > ricular activities in addition to fire was extinguished. day of sailing, and racing. All
John Dunham (231), Pat ~CUll- athletics;, among ·them the Stu-, .The Bearcats rallied in the top those 'who cam~ were treated to
ningham (232), Tom Deyer (233), dent Council of which he is vice ~ofthe ninth by scoring two runs some fast andfthrilling rides in

.:n.. t.._---./~_n ...' r+i--s- - •..••._....•.....~..-L-o..-_L j "". .L1~ •.• ,J..•L __ M.:L_ •• I._~~· ,...--.-.Q..,'_1 _
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IS;tay In MVC
Iby Rich ,~o'atney
Sports Editor

In drafting Wilson 'and Chimielewski, th~ Royals _~id .about the
best they could have 'done. They lost Borlham, but 'he's not"the type
of player they need. What the Royals-do need is.a reasonably good
shooter who can rebound', a description fitting both Wilson -and
Chimielewski. .~

Big. George is tall and strong and rebounds with the best 'of them.
He has a .surprisingly accurate outside jump shot ,and will probably
use it to $ood effect ~ith the pros. He also h~s a lot of agility and
co-ordination for a big man and can move on the fast break. For-
tunately, he has had a year's experience adjusting from center to
forward, 'something Jerry Lucas never had.

Not much is known about Bill Chimielewski except for his sopho-
more year at Dayton. He's big (245 lb.) and tall (6 ft. 10 in.) and
did. well at the NIT two years back. But two years from basketball
competition is a long time, and he may have some difficulty in the
pro ranks.

Bonham has his best chance with the. Celtics since Russell ican
make up for any defensive shortcoming. When Auerbach is 'behind
and needs some quick points, Ron will probably get' the call. No
matter what else you say about him, he's the greatest shot college
basketball has ever seen. -

Wtth Bonham on the C,eltl.~s, the UC-OSU rivalry is pretty
well split up. Ron ' and. John Havlicek __will be playing for the Celts
while Lucas, Thacker, and Wilson will be playing for, the Royals.
This' -sheuld- make the Royals-C~ltics series even more interesting
next year.

1£ any of the. rookies make the team, Bud Olsen might have 'to
leave, and it's too bad. He's a solid player who never really got a
chance. At least one player should not be around next year-Larry
Staverman, .

Cincy.Golf TeemFourth
In MVCTournal11ent

by Sandy Schoenbach
After leading at the end' of

thirty-six holes of play, Coach Bill
Schwarbergs golf team slumped
in the, final, round of play to a
fourth place finish in the' Missouri
Valley Conference Golf Tourna-
ment.

At the end of the 'first two
r,ounds, UC held a' one stroke
lead over the eventual winner,
North Texas State~ On the fi-
nal eighteen holes, the Bear-
C{lt scores mushroomed, to a
total of'~)6 and a' tournament
__ .lL __ I~~..-O~J .- ,

The happiest athlete at UC
must be Carl Burgess. Always
joking and singing, Carl goes
about noisily boasting of his rec-
.ords and feats. "Look out for
that' blinding speed when I hit
the. cinders." Compare him to
Cassius Clay?-"No, I'm better
than Cassius." And he may have
a point.
'Carl is: listed on eight school

track records-i-more than any-
.one else has ever held at one
time. ' And' it's not unusual for
him 10 participate in six or seven
events in a single afternoon.
Last week he placed. in six

events, won ~three of them and
was on the winning 440-y;ard re-
lay. He broke his own school
record in the broadjump with a
23-4 leap, He won the high hur-
dles in 15.1, the high jump at 6-4
and took a fourth in the .triple
jump and a-fifth in-the intermedi-
ate hurdles. If you think a con-
struction worker puts in a hard
day, you should try tojluplicate
that record. ,'.'
, "He, carries .us along," says co-
captain Bobby Howell. Miler
Martin Perret can't believe his
tearnmate.L'"I bet he could win
the two mile run if' he tried it."
"Carl's the most selfless athlete
I've ever known," says Coach:
Dave Dunkelberger.' And all the
time, .Carl is joshing, "I can't
help it; I'm just naturally a great
athlete."
Burgess .has already qualified

for the NCAA Championships in
the high jump'. "That's my spe-
cia1ty," says Carl. His qualify-
ing vault was good for 6-71J2. 0 U veil' St L- .'

c , H,e:'is a riati\'>ednciril)a~l~n,'~nd ,,:tj , .~ .~. :·1" a ' .0 U IS
attended St.-Andrews Jumor HIgh· ,~ ~
and .Ro.ger ~acon before corning , ., '. •
t? Cincinnati. Carl,w~sa varslty.D, O·W· n Cats 3·Stra·'Igh·tlmebacker and offensive end for
the Spartans before he even went i .'-

out for track. In reply to a ques-
tion regarding his talents on the
gridiron, 'he answered: "I man-
aged to, play .without getting
killed." In -track he found rea-

by Qale Wolf

,..,.
Burgess

sonable safety and so he stuck
with it.
Burgess won the sectional and

'district high jump :championships
at Roger Bacon. He stayed out
of school a' year after he gradu-
ated. Coach Tay Baker then saw
him, working out with a Dayton
A-A-U.frack 'club arid. recruited
him for UC.
On the season the Bearcat util-

ity man has accounted for 20 first
places; seven second places, five
thirds, three fourbtiS, and a fifth.
Wjth that many points he isa
cinch to lead Cincy in individual'
points scored for the third
straight year.

Carl's best marks for the year
are:
1. High Hurdles-14.7 (school

record) , I

2. Intermediate Hurdles-38.4
(school record)

3. Broad Jump-23-4 (school
\ record)
4. High Jump-6-7%
5. Triple Jump-44-9lf2 (school

record)
6. 440-Yard Relay-41.8 (school

record)
7. 8BO-YardRelay-l:29.4

(school record)
In, addition he also holds school
records in the high jump at 6-83,4
and the low hurdles at 25.0.

~,arl Burg~ss

came back in the bottom of the
ninth and scored two runs on one
hit and two errors, tying the
score at five apiece. In the bot-
tom of the twelfth Faul walked
the first three batters, but im-
mediately came back with a dou-
ble play. \

The Billikins then scored the
winning run on an infield error.
Flnal score was St. Louis 6"
l,JC 5. , Cincy's, total of six err-
ors aided the Bills in winning
the gam~. '
The leading hitters for the bear-

cats were' 'Elsasser with four for
five, Jerry Cunningham with
three for six, and Faul with' two
for five.' Faul struck out nine
Bills in' eleVen and two-thirds
innings but gave up thirteen
walks. After deteatingCincy, the
St. Louis Billikens then 'went on '
to win the Missouri Valley Con-
ference for the second time in as
many years.
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r> ,Trackmen Znd -

Behind Bu'lldogs
by Fred Shuttlesworth-

The trackmen made a valiant
effort to bring back a title in the
MVC spring sports tournament
but seven first places' proved too
little to un-seat defending champ-
ion Drake. While the Cats beat
Drake 7-6 in firsts, theri lack of
depth cost them as they finished
second with 53 points to the Bull-
dogs' ~21jz.

Carl Burgess and Bah Howell
led the Bearcats with outstand-
ing individual performances. Bur-
gess, the finest all around track-
man ever at UC, won. three events
and was on the winning 440 relay
team. He won the high 'jump at
6 ft. 4 in., the broad jump at 23
ft. 4 in., and the 120 high hurdles
in 15.1 seconds. Besides this he
scored with a fourth place in the
hop, step and jump, and fifth in
the 330 intermediate hurdles.

Howell, finest in a flock of
fine '64 sprinters, beat out
teammate and de fen din 9
champion AI "'Nelson in the 100,

<, winning in 10 seconds flat" and -
edged another teammate, soph-
omore Dick Diggins in the 220,
running at 21.8. Hal Schuck ac-
counted for the seventh UC win,
taking the 2 mile run in 9 min-
utes, 38.3 seconds. The 440 re-
lay team, consisting of Nelson,
Diggins, Burgess,' and Howell,
won in 42.1.
Burgess' c leap of 23 ft. 4 in.

was anew school record and two
other r e cor d s also were set, .
Sophomore Charles Car r was
third' in the 880 yard run in a
fine 1: 53.2, and the mile relay
team of Diggins, Phil Agostini,
Martin Perret, and Howell lin-
ished second to Drake with a new
standard of 3: 18.2.

.Phl Kap-Sigma Chi
Tie ·lnlM Softball

Fllr~N~,~HED APARTMENTATTENTION SO'PHOMORES
five Rooms

Available. late June-mid Sept.
20 minutes from campus.

~II utilitiesf $95.
922-2598

Sophomore C I ass Cabinet

petitions are available now at

the Union Desk.

Delta Tau Delta, Pi Lambda Sigma Nu missed a play-off berth
Phi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, \ and on pip. average as they pi~ked up
Theta Chi rolled their way to three games on a forfeit from
1 e a g u e championships as the Sigma Chi to finish with a 10-5
bowlers wound up the regulation mark.
season preliminary to the roll- The. roll-effs b'eginthis Sat-
offs for the university champion- urday at 9.:00 a.m. followed by
ships. the semi-finals at 2 p.m, The
SAE was dropped from the championship will be decided a

ranks of the unbeaten as they week later with the final match
won 2 of 3 games from ATO. The beginning at 2:00 p.rn.
Cincy Tau's finished the season In, softball, Phi Kappa Theta
with ...a 12-3 record for second and Sigma Chi must play to de-
place in League III and a spot in cide the championship in" tough
the roll-offs. In other action the League II as both ended with 5-1
Betas picked up three gaines via marks.i.Sigrna Chi assured them-
3 bye, and Air Force ROTC took selves .of a play-off position by
a split decision from the- Phi downing Theta Chi 8-3, and then
Delts. stopping the Phi Kappa 6-3. Their

The winning and runner up vic tor y was highlighted by a
positions in Lea~ue I were de- seven run seventh inning. Theta
cided quite easily as Pi Lam Chi pelted the Med School 13-5,
accepted a default fromSigEp and then accepted a forfeit from,
and AIAA took a f~.rf~it.from the YMCA as did PhiKappa Tau.
Army ROTC. Theo~~lyYmat'ch In League I ATO squeaked past
in the lea9~.e saw Triangle b~at Lambda Chi to gain a shot at the
Phi Kappa Ta>u 2·1. , university championship. with the
The championship in. League " . other league 'representative com-

IV was decid)d. by pin average "ingfrom the replay of the Sam-
as Theta Ghf'r'and.;Sammle fin- mie-Phi Lam donnybrook Which
ished 11-4. Both teams picked up ended in a tieIast week. Pi Lam
three .victori~s:,:t~is~:E:l~,k as·SCl.m-dropped a cliance for an unde-
miesshut ,.Q,uttl:ie .Alpha "sigsfeated- record and an-undisputed
:Wh~Ie,Theta.Ch,ipicked' up a~ye.- league -crown as Jhey,,~losta 10-8

DeltaTau !?elta tied .down first affaii-tO:the Alpha Bigs:
place inLeague II by taking-their The Facul·ty ovtdassedBeta
match-from Lambda Chipv.Alpha The- t a Phi 12-4 to 'win the
, two games to one while dropping League ,III crownWHh an' un-
the Lambda Chis to second place. blemished record. •Since, the
--.-------.~-..,---.-'- ,professors.ar~ incHigibb!:for the

uriiversitylaurals; B eta and
MR.tI~1 will re p res e n t the
league'in the tournament. Ac·
tion ·durin.gthe week saw the
Facuity>beatthe Pikes 8-2, ci's'
the firernen gained a 21-6 vic-
torY,ove>~ Ai'r Force ROTC.

. UAsk One of MlI

Customers"

Mr. Tuxedo Inc.

YOUR, CQNVENIENT FORMAL

RENTAL SHOP

Offers

ST'UDENT DISCOUNT PRECES
- Where Quality Counts

212 W. McMillan 621·4244

MEN ARE I HAPPY '1N~HAN:ES!

~""""'-l~~.~~':'~<'l! .f&~',./~\~~~~,<>/~;:';~- / ~
~~:~.-..~.~~i·. .,'-':~~<,.:' -. Reinforced neckbamd
f % . ~ '.' ~ . ,.' . I, . it h!, ..'-7: ';,.' -;~.> t>,' t '. /"" l t'leeps ISS ape.
. ~ ·"·k + '. :~," ,:;./Hanes is America's

'';<'':" :<~4' I

,g-. .... ' :~I favorite T-shirt-size-fast,. r·· .ji~ :",It·. ',J :~ '> highly absorbent, and it'.s

~

' f ~~;, ~'J" cut long to stay tucked In.{"". ,; ,'.".~. -, -, . Small, medium, large,~ . ",. .
.. ' 1,; V",,,_~l extra large. StiH $1.00

. <••::~~'~::::.::::;;::~.:,: •.: •• ::··.~:,c :;; ;~' 3 fo r $2.95

'lJC Tennis Team
.J

.Finishes Fourth.
After winning" three of; four

opening round singles .. matches
and both opening 'round doubles'
matches on Friday, the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati tennis team
dropped to a fourth place' finish
in -the :Mo~Val Confererice cham-.
pionships at Louisville last week-
end.

Terry Cusick defeated: the
t9P-seededplayer in his divi-
sion as he advanced to the fi·
nals where he was eliminated
on Saturday by Bob Rader of
North Texas State. Cusick
edged St. Louis' Tom Purcell,
2.6, 6-4, 7-5, in first-roun-d sin-
gles and downed Tulsa's Ron
Pittman in second round play,
7.5, 6-4. Riley Griffifths and
John Habe also contributed first
round victories )for UC before
bowing in the semi-finals.
Both of UC's doubles teams

were eliminated from competi-'
tion in their serni-rma.s matches.
also. . Griffiths and Cusick fell
6-4,' 6-4, . to Garry Kast and Ed
Costigan of St. Louis in the No. 1
doubles while Habe and Tom
Jenike bowed, 6-3, 6-2, in No. 2

. 'doubles.' .
, Wichita captured the champion-
ship with 14 points. Behind Wi-
chita came North Texas State,
13; St. Louis, 7; Cincinnati, 6;
Tulsa, 4; Louisville, 3; Bradley, 1.

And did you ever he,a'r
of shorts with a seamless
seat! Nothing to bind! Hanes
Givvies® are Sanforized~
and bias-cut to g-i-V-e in the
stretches. Two styles in
solid white or stripes.
28 to 44. Still $1.00
3 for $2.95.' ,

WA'TER BASKETBALL
~

Bearcat Swimmers vs, Cagers

SIGMA SIGMA CARN,IV AL

Saturday·· Fieldhouse
Reinforced straps make this
Hanes .undersnirt very dura-
ble, yet you pay no more!
Highly absorbent c-ombed
cotton. Full-cut to stay
tucked in. S-M-L:XL

Still only $1.00
3 f·or$2.95

Traditional ,Reil1fol:c_wsupporti og .seams
make Hanes double-panel
briefs a bigger buy than
ever! Knit from soft,
absorbent cotton~white as
white can be! Heat-resistant
elastic in waistband and
leg 'openings. 2.8 to 44.

Still $1.00

.: fot$2,95
PART TIME

"',:"

$52.50 WEEK
111

I! -l.et our expert Diamond Technician explain and show
The Difference in Diamond Values, relative to ...;..;.

• Color • Cut • Clarity • Carat W"eight

Average earnings, commis-

sions,' bonus. Daily draw· for

20 hour week, working in sales

department: no canvassing, I· Clot'hes
c
ShopSir-lee 1918 - Precious Jewelry MCln~fClcfurer~

nl·517S2,08W. McMillan by Shipley's$6.00' bond fee required.

:I
FREE PARKING at Clifton Parkin9llot-16) W. McMillan

UC Placement Center
May 14;, 1-2:30 p.m,

)

-Budget Terms Available -
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Basketball Sked
For ,164 Season
A 26-game baskefball schedule

that includes 14 contests with
Missouri Valley Conference foes
and a trip to New-York's Holiday
Festival, Tournament is hi store
- for the 1964-65 Cincinnati Bear-"
cats. UC A{hletic Director George
Smith released the schedule to-
day ..
The addition of Louisville to

the MVC acounts for the extra
two league contests. Michigan,
third. place finisher at the 1963
NCAA Championships, heads the
field in the Holiday Festival.,

The,Bearcats will be playing
;in ~the .;Madi'son Squar,' Gar~en
-Christmas to urn e yfor the
ifourth'. ti me and win be' sho.ot~
ing' for their third champion~'
.ship. They won th, 1959 and
1961 tourna ments.
The schedule includes 12

games in the UC Armory-Field-:
house and .three against' local
ri vals ."Miami, .Dayton and Xavier
at Cirrcinnati-Gardens.:
~. The· '19'64-65's~hedUle=
Dec. l.,-at George Washington.

~Miami (Ohio) at Cincin- J

nati, Gardens.
l~~:LOUISVILLE.
J7~KANS1\S.
-~C~NTENARY.
2f~DENVER.
',~REGON STATE.

Decf2t3o-J an:,'~Holiday Festi~
.. vAl Totttnament . at "New
.' York City' (Michigan,' Prince-
ton,~!.·}I'elllpl~r, St,.John's,
Syracuse,"\ i.asaUe,",'Manhat.

":tan .and;Cuicinnati)~. ~".
Jan.'9-~Wlemr.rA.. ..

12;' D a .yt"onat' qi~ciimafi·
Garden&.,'

ts:.......,*13RAnrnv .
. 19-'~at Louisville.
23~*at Drake .
. 27:.:.-sT.JOSEPH'S (IN,D).
"3a-*ilt St. Louis.

Feb, 4-trNORTH TEXAS.
~*TUI1SA.
s.,....:..~;atBradley.

- 13~*at' ·Wichita.
l~*at North Texas.
20-*at 'TUlsa.
24-~ST. r.otns.
27~:i'DRAKE.

Mar. 3-X a v.i e t at Cincinnati
Gardens.

';:-M.issouri- Valle:y' Conference,
Game.

Fome Games-(Armory Field-
housej-s-in Capital Letters,

SAVE

TO;,

40%

$
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The American Contract Bridge
League is a non-profit organiza-
tion of more than 125;000 mem-
bers. Among other things the
League collaborates .in making
the rubber bridge-claws for the
entire world, makes the Iaws for
all tournaments under its" aus-
pices, conducts or sanctions

, bridge championships at all-levels
and awards master points.
Anyone may apply for mem-

bership. in the ACBL anywhere!
there is an "ACBL unit. Mem- I

bers havef~llowships with the!
leading bridge . players in the i
world, an-opportunity to play in I

tOMrnam,~ntsfor which only Lea-:
gue members are- eligible, free re-
cording of master points and a
subscription to the ACBL's month-i
ly magazine. The magazine alone:
is worth the annual $2 member-.
ship fee. It contains all the latest
.bridge news, announcements of"
upcoming. tournaments; bridge
quizzes and .much more.
De'aler; 'Seuth
Vult Neither

North
586
HQ '98'''42
D t7 5 3
.C Q 4

West
SA Q,lQ'9 5 3
"'10 .,
D K 4
C.76,52

Thursday, ··May, 14,

T~e bld~ing:
South West North
tc. lS Pass
2H 2S, 3M

. '4H "Pass Pass Pass,
This hand .wa~ present~in

the April issue ,.of the "Contract
B,~ldge B'ulletin"Jna com.~~n.
t~ryonthe World Bd~ge6IYm*·.
piad .to be neld. ,ne)(t .'m(mt~;in
New York. It.is,;a, hand 'from" .
one' of the Argentih~: ,practic'e·
~matches: ,.' .r-: ."

"The opening: lead was the'ditt-";
mond - king. East Went Into' a:
trance before coming up':with the'
wihni~gplay. He overlookedpart-:
ner'~diam~nd king and tettirne<:f
a spade. West took two spades
~ndgave;partner a thirdround,'
spade ruff to"set the contract.

"The' bidding cle~rly-rharKed
South with flve"four in clubs and
hearts~ If w(tsf had A-Kin'
'$paa~s>h'~d','h~¥f~:::I~·"tb~"·l(it1g;

·E~~~.i~~ti. to·plaY·:to .•.the~:Clistttbtltiort:,tttat
aChiatl'i'.j(rsted.:':;,""-::~::"~!K:';:-N
Conside£in~<'tli~',:servic~~,~;fen-

dered by>t4i{i\GBL; fOi.i§.'~eh1~J
/bets, ·the r~ual '·:.~~ni~~isljiffee
is, ~.'good' J.nvestment.:·;, . .;<' .

DRYCLEAN,I~;GSPECIAL

Any 6 Plain.Garments
ProJessionally.Cleaned And -Pressed

. Fo! pnly $Z.99··
COLLEGE C~'EANE:R(S'

335 Ludlow. Aven~e,lIillC~ifton,if
961-5520

H'OND'A
.OF CINCiNNATI
Centra'i ' Parkway ; r

;

ao see Kotonet Keds fly:
. with. the Be/! rocket belt iIJ

'Leon/doff's Wonder World'
.l the N. y,Wdrld'. Fait

Amphitheatrel

$780 Guarantee this ....,.
working, "locully plus ·bo~·,L:t,§!~s'

and scholarships. Inter,~r~~/;~.
Mr.'Adams

l
.Friday 3:3Qp:h1; .

or Saturday 11 a.m. bt-'t'he"
Carrousel Motel.

Call 241·•.6134:
~4 Hr: ,Day FOR.RESERVATIONS

123W. 6th-I block West of TerrA~. HUMn

(On i{eading Road)

·KEDI~
" And 'now-in ~ddittont()claSsic wbite-~owt Kings com~'in four new cOlorSl

chine,.,;blaok, J~ed: blue. arid 'burgurufr~,Md: cho.osingJour~olor 'ls the biggest i·
C.-.' , .••• , .• k, ,,' ,•. .: '. " .,)' .

problemthey'Uev'erglve' you.'Wea~ tb'iSaU.. . "" -, ! !, '.

et9und,;all;Yleather,al'~ADlerican,~ual ~e~~.:_lO_Ok .'fOf, thebrue Ja~el,
You'U'find ,themmighty'comforlabletobe in: ~d~: .
.Keds'.Court'Kinas~l_ 'smart as an,A-phtsJrreitheJ
.'tfi~;leo.t~~t~e.';;styJe"~ShOWf10(rejutlr';OXf0l4~

. .e~t/l' U••• K~ ini~.~bl~~ ••tiI.I·.~,~.(••1tf~4If~~~Ii.~t
'.:UnitedStat.'.RUbb,r

Rent a car for the weekend. Takerit home, take it "
:»n dates,. AutomatictranS:mission" radio~ safety
belts, all at this . low price for Monzas,'. Com~ts,
- .~amblers, \a'nd VW's. D~dgeo'arts" Chevelles/,a~d
Impalas: arso .at mC?t'ey-:saving' rate$~

::'·::::;:;:::,:::~~:::::,:;::t.,~',~11
'~Jr:,,:·,:.::m:'ffV:~8A ,',
'.~':J

Lftftftv P.r~AdA,~.·r"lI. Iloekefell.rCente,. Newvn'k-.JI.New ¥or.
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Pe11Co115, For >,New...•.. '

Senator Claiborne Pell (D--R.I.)
recently called for a bold, new,
approach to meet the: problems
and challenges confronting our
Nation's youth. ,
; He urged a nationwide cooper-
ative effort at federal, state, and
iocal levels" to establish a blue-
print for the future.
i His announcement" coincided
with his release .of a two-volume
report entitled "Profile of,Youth!'
prepared at the Rhode Island
Senator's' request by .the Library,
of Congress for submission to the
Senate Subcommittee on Employ-
ment and Manpower of the Com-
mittee on' Labor and Public 'Wel-
fare.
Based on the report'sdocumen-

tation, Senator Pell said that by
1980 there will, be 'almost 15
million more young people, be-
tween the ages of' 15 and 24, in
the U. S. than there are at pres-
ent. '
~;'As one example of the acute-
, ness of our youth's problems,
he said the reporr . shows that
one million more school drop-
outs will be entering the labor
force durin,g the 1~60's than
young people with some college
experience-a total' of rs mil-

lion dropouts as contrasted to
6.5ntillion with college train-
ing.
Furthermore, Senator Pen said,'

the report reveals these finings
which' should cause major con-:
cern:, t

Recent 'statistics show that the
unemployment rate is highest
among young people,
The median. annual income for
employees with the, 20-24 age
bracket is only $2573 for men
and $1672 for women.
Wrhile school enrollment has
increased sharply since the turrr
of the century, almost four mil-
lion feenagers. do not attend
any school.
Senator Pell called the report,

unique .both in the material it
contains' and in the fotm of its
presentation.
"These volumes describe many

of the significant activities being
undertaken in behalf of our young
people throughout the country,"
Senator Pell said. "I am struck by
the recent origin of the great
majority of these activities. There
are many existing gaps. But this
report can serve as a focal point
for the ~ore comprehensive and

-ArlnUolDAA Fashion Show
ToBePresented Mciy 22

Approoch; To Youth's Proillems
far-reaching inquiry we require;
for stimulating legislative action
on federal, state and local levels;
and for engendering 'cooperative
programming in these areas."
Senator Pel! is asking for re-
action to his report From state
and local organizations, govern-
mental and privately financed; ,
from labor groups;' from religi';;
ous and business leaders; and,
most importantly; from youth
itself. .
In releasing his report, Senator

Pell emphasized, his concept of
establishing a "Dialogue with

Youth," which he, proposed in a
recent Senate address on the
problems and challenges of youth. '-
"What we need," he said, "is
a medium through which youth
may make known its opinions,

/ desires, goal~ and aspiratfons,
so that these can ~e coordin.ate

and given full' expression, and
so that rrraxlrnum opportunities
for our young people can be se-
cured. Our" Democracy has al-
ways flourished best through
the~ free interchange, of ideas.
It is of the utmost importance
that we initiate action today." ~

COLLEGE ,BOOTERY
'207Vi W.M~MiUan Street

ADLER WOOL SOCKS

IIHush Puppies"

241·3868

"SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, IS A NICE
CITY IN WHICH TO LIVE. Popu-
lation 85;000. When you are ready
to open your Medical or Law prac-
tice, etc.,' ~hy not ,come to Spring-
field, Ol:1io? THE TECUMSEH
BUILDING is a modern ten story
,building, well known for' its many
physicians and professional l'!1en.

We would like to include you
among them.' Please contact Fred
J. sturm, Manager, Tecumseh Bldg.,
34W. High St~, Springfield, Ohio.
Phone 323·5271."

'~

'(('A'

~~,/

,O~~,
~ "r~,

Parking, at Clifton Parking Lot
, \

- Shopper's Charge -. ~,

----!'» f")~-..I~SSf")
J
free

On ~.!'i4ay, May 22" Di\A w~llsbow.
present its' annual Fash iOn"::OSh ow, ' ',·'A~sistant Professors of Design,
in the Alms Gallery at 8: 15-'p.m. Ruth' Schuster and Sallie Weis,
, The purpose: of, the show lis t9 ate in charge ofthe show. ''-, .
expose the students-to fou,r y:ears Th~ show is open to thepublic"
of their work. 'A.nYstudentifrom and will be followed by a.recep-
pre'~junior to senior:wilLnot'<onlY,,'tion and refreshments in the Alms'
have .some work on show; but,' BUilding auditorium.
will also model Borne of the fash-'
Ions; -
All types of fashions will be

-sho}.vn,from street wear to haute-
couture. There will be five "pro-
fes~[onal designers judgin&•.tpe

Giapes'OfWrtath
J=ri~ay AtWilso.~· ,
"The Grapes of Wrath," will be

shown twice tomorrow at '3 :.30
p.m, and, again at 7:45 in Wilson
Auditorium. ,
This adaptation of John ".Stein-

beck's classic novel about, the'
dust-blown migrants. of the Amer-
ican plains in the 1930's and"their
'struggle for survival against the
the depressed' economic condi-
tions of the Pacific coast. The
;movie stars, Henry:Fonda, John
Carr adine, Jane Tiarwell," Noah
'Betty .Jr.; and Ward~Bond.;
: .This contemporary kthertcan
fild classic' based on a;;Pulitzer
•Prize winning novel is-being pre-
sented by"the Universrty English
Club. A doation of 25c is being
asked. , .,

SPORTS BANQUET
On Monday~; M,ay 25", the

Spring Sp-orts Banquet Will be
held at 6:00 inth,e'Faculty;':Oin- •
ing .Room. Prlee'-forStudents
is $1.50 and $2.25,for ethers.
,Make reservations through: the
UC athletic ticket office.
The eight -sports represented

are the four.spring sports
along with wrestling, swim-
,ming,' cross-country and d:f1e.'

* meet you at~
Sam'$!"

.' .Cc.,lFTON;S·NEWEST
LOUNGE' .

206W. M~Millan Street
241·9146

·1H~'~A~e,WAYtostayalert
, 'with()uthar1l1ful stimulants-
NoDoz keeps you mentally
'alert, with the same safe re-
fresher found in' coffee .and
:tea. Yet NoDoz.is faster;
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lutely not liabit'1fbr,ming.'"

1

Next time, monotony makes
you:feel,drowBywhile driving,
'working or strtdying,'do as
millions do ••• perk up with
~fe,~ffe.ctiveNoDoz tablets.
-.Anothtr:tinepr;du~t or G;oveLaboratorl.

Let'S say lor a minule, IhiS,~is'JOU.
Once you wear the gold bars of a .second years.have been preparing you for. You've
lieutenant in the United States Air Force, got ability and a good education. Now's the
what's ip store for you? . tirne t,oput themto work!
Well, you may fly an aircraft entrusted with a . You'll have every opportunity, to prove your
vital defense rnission. Or you may lead, a 'talents in the Air Force. By doing so, you can,
research team tackling problems on the fron- put yourself and your country ahead.
tier of knowledge.You'll be helping to run an If you're not already enrolled in ROTC,
organization,that's essential to ,the safety of I you can earn your cornm iss ion at Ai r
the free world. - Force Officer Tr alnlng Scho'ol-a three.
Sounds like you'll 'be called on to shoulder a month course that's open to both 'men
good deal of responslblllty, doesn't it? and women college graduates. To:apply~
Butwhen you'corne right dOW. n g.S' --1'1,'r'FO'r'C8 you mu~t_be~within ',210 p.ays;
to it, that's what your college • • . of graduation. > •
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Four Distinguished Artists
Signed. For 'Corbett Series

UNIVERSITY, OF CINCINNATI NEWS RECORD

ZOO Opera Picks,'
-.164 Conductor

the, piano'.
, Akee Wananabe will-speak on '
contemporary Jap~nese music
in April, and Yehudi Menuhin
will speak inOetober of '65.
Although the College Conserv-

atory sponsors the lectures, they
are made possible through the
generosity of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Ralph Corbett. In addition Jo the
lecture series, the. Corbetts also
sponsor special seminars for the
student body of the Conservatory.
All lectures will be held in

Wilson Auditorium.

The College Conservatory .of
,-.d', M~sic has announced 'four Of its'

featured, speakers for the 1964-65
C~rbett Lecture Series. The fea-
tared speakers' are' GleE Gould,
renowed vpianist: Max Rudolph,
conductor of the Cincinnati Sym-
phony Orchestra; Akeo- Wara-
nabe, conductor of the Japan
Philharmonic; and Yehudi ~en,:-
hin, celebrated violinist.
Concert pianist, Glen Gou"d,
who spoke at I'ast season's Cor-
bett Music Lectures, will rerum
inOttober to speak on Music H
of Russi,a.1I In 195-7,.Mr. Gould Sym1ph:ony las
was one of the first North
Ameriran pianists to tour in> '
Russia. Much of hi~. lecture will - I~oo.d Se,a' ,so,n
,include demcnstratlens on the U,
pi~no. . .. ~ 1,

. . duled The Cincinnati Symphony Or-
Mr. Rudolph WhO/1S s~he u e chestra under the direction of

for a November date wIH spear Max Rudolph performing a total
en "Haydn, Mozart, and Bee 'of 148 conce;ts over last year's

.....hoven." ·Mr. Rudolp,h, kn?wn ~s total-of 89.
• ,._'~ conductor to the public, will ._
.t . t much of his lecture on Accounting for a large per-
m erpre tion of the increase was the

introduction of 42 back-to-beck
IN School concerts during the
final week of the seoson. '
Prior to thevclose of the sea-

son the National Television Net-
wor'k made the first professional

:Th~,! comedy hit, 'In ~ne ~ed full length telecast of the Cincin-
and. Out the Other, wIll. bring nati Symphony's 19th concert for
the.talents of Jules Munshin and coast to coast distribution to edu.
«retaT·hyssen to the stage of the cational television stations during
Shu~rt.Theater for one week be- the next five years.
ginning Monday, May 11. Rave-reviews accomponied the.,

Based on the French comedy season's tours;' whi~lr included 24
hiti "Une Nuit Chez Vous •• ! concerts. Highlight of the spring;
"M.dame!! by Jean de Letraz, tour was the Orchestra's appeac-.
it, is t,ypically Parisian in its ~nce at New Yorks Carnegie neu, '
: a~d~. and actions.' Adapted about which Harold Schonberg
',b'i• .,Wby Green and Ed Feil- of ',the New, York Times noted,
,T:ops/' Mr. Letraz's, successfuluThe Cincinnati Symphony is ee-.

,t pla.y;'U,' this coun.try,the' new veloping into "a greatorche~tro
; ONt,' pJay,ed seven contin.u~us "that-has much of, the philosophy"

" ye,rs:,.in' F~ance arid the •.est and' sound one hears from the
7, Of "contin~t. , ,,' brtlliant-Olevelandensemble: That,

[....-"""" ' MJ;.Munshin;wbose~~st'Bro~df: means chlrity;s·p;ess. 'on content
,Wa)t<.appearance was in "Th~'Gay <over pure sound, virtuosit~~'wh~n,<
Lif~~~ :~playsa lecherous, ,lumber; .'needed, and split-second re- .
Ilner,cita,·i,it"immune to his' wU:e'~ ' sponseJ",
~~.a~D):~.;:but" with' a. yer.y rov~g The Symphony;, uhde;r Mr.
~yet 'I0;~ss Thys~en\ IS the, wife ~udolph is planning an, even
;w!t~,;falls to stir her husband" more'extended co.ncert prograltl
bUt) a~tFa~ts her o~ horde of "'for its ,1964~65season,. "
'woUld-be lovers. SIbyl Bowan :
plays~ the comic aunt.. • " ,
l OttIers in the ,cast mcl.ude
Rex: Robbins, who earlier this
season with Kirk Douglas on
Broadway in "One. Flew Ove;r
the,.Cuckoo's Nest;" Merle Loui's
who was featured on Broad-

: 'way _with EtlJ.el M~rman in
: f'~ysPY~i~;<;,:Dalt!,H~lward ~o
Supporte,¢lMartha < •Scott' , 'I~
I'Qistant Be'il'" and' ,Grac~' (7ay~

l nor" a"gradtlate ot't~e<C;:opca~
( '''bai1.~ho;rus, whQh~s,,~n'a,p~

," 'pe_ring' qn TV" in "~'onanzaf',
; I!Hawaiian~Eye" and'''Th, Andy
, Gr,ifflth Show"~'
f "'There will be no matinees, but~two~performances on Friday and
'SatUrday evenings at 7 and, 9:45.
~MOiid;a:y;,. thru Thursday curtain
'at '8:~SQ'7~Tickets may be obtained
;,at th:e;Union Desk.
~~::;,,-~,

New French Play
~~N,extAt Shubert

FOUNB
;I:,A': ~~dras ~eadscarfwa's
',foun'd, in Wilson, Auditorbim
'Sa~u;daynight., It is'<beitlg

':1; hel~f~in 'fhe "Mummers Guild
"'ofii~~' f~. Wi~son, UN. 1-8000,
ext. 307~ ' ' , "

.,'I1~v.ii'!g' A P,arty?
, Why hav,e records'
.1 -.when you c~n have,

l:he', 'Ac'oustics
"~:,~hyt,hm,<&, ~Iue,s;

, Rockn' Roll,
Jl'IZZ,Bossa N~)Va
Four Piece Band,:

CALL
. Bob~hapiro

542-0683
Jim ·C~~
8'61-2657

Thursday, ,May 14j 1964.'

Five distinguished conductors
will take the podium during the'
Cincinnati Summer Opera's 44th
season which opensJune 17, They
are Ottavio Ziino,Anton .Guad-
agno, Ignace Stresfogel, Thomas
Mayer; and Julius Rudel.' ,
Mr.. Ziin'o, conductor 'of the
Rome Ope'ra,and other dis-
tinguished I:taliim Opera Com-
panies, conducte-d his .orehesrra
for the first overseas Telstar
telecast.
Mr. Guadagno is the musicaldi-

rector of the Mexico City Opera
-Cornpany and conducts the Phila- '
delphia Lyric Opera as well. I

Mr. Strasfogel was appointed
to the musical staff of the Metro-
politan Opera Company in 1950.
He conducted at the Met this
year and received excellent' re--
views from the New York critics.
Mr. Mayer, musical, director
of the Philharmonic Orchestra
of Ot.tawa,first co'nductedop-

", era in Cincinna:ti in 1948. He is
now in his first year at the
,University of Cincinlnati's. Col-
lege Con,servatory ,of M,u sic
where he is director of musical
organizations and conductor of
. the College Conservatory Sym'~
phony Orchestra.
Julius Rudel 'has been director

of the New York City Opera
Company since 1957. Under Mr.
Rudel's baton will be-the July 8:,
and 11 performances of'''Sus-
anna," which he conducted at the I
Brussels Wordd's Fair in.1958 and
at the Cincinnati Summer Opera
in 1959. '

, ~

Open·,DaUyBejinniilg,$at·.,May 16·
.,S/unlite Pool Olp'en! '
• Topro' the Mall Resto/grant Ope'n!

Enjoy a new ent~rtainment thrill .••

CODie'y Is,l,and& L~'ke'(,omo R,ailroad:
Look out f9r'those Indians!

, .
Dance •• S'aturd, oY,I'

Mel Gillispie
Orchestra,~_._--

JE~RIE MOCK DAY-FRIDAY, MAY 22
Meet the first woman to fly solo, ar01tnd the world!

'F~B.I. Exhibit
Opens May 19

~II""."#.'"'''''''' ",, .•.,."',*,.",."'"",,,,, •.•.I. ••..•

JEANNE MARCELLO"· MONICA'"

M~RfA~MA~m~lm~!~ITII
Mii~GMmm~!~MW[i~dMAmc~TI
Ois1ributedby lOPERl ~LCTURESCORPORATION .
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On-Camp'us The~tr~\ . ~
.. .., '"

, "Bye ,Bye Birdie "-'A H~I :,,< .

_---hv N_R_ 'Theatre'Staft
. Mummers Guild wound up a
fine season last week .with . a
bright, sparkling production of.
"'Bye Bye Birdie."
The musical itself, .a hit, on

Broadway, is good material to
work with" but the show really
owes its success to UC student Lee
Roy ! Reams who directed and
choreographed the entire produc- >

tion, and musical director Car-
mon DeLeone.

The pace was quick and lively
in 'the spoof on a teenage; idol
who is really only what his,
m,anager has made him. Direc-
Abr Reams handled the role'of
Albert Peterson, Conrad .Bi~-
elieisprompter, with easy hum'
or and proved himself agreait·
song and .dance man as well as
· director. After so manyduve-
· nil-e roles, ,it was good to see
Lee Roy in hls first long tie.
Lee Roy is one of those' rare

talents who' seem to be 'able .to
do -everything well, His' "Put on
, a Happy Face" with dancerNancv
Koch-also a fine talent-agave
him a' chancer to, show'off "',his
ability iri that field 'and his" "Talk'
To Me/! a slow ballad, was-ene
of the·~highpojntsjn/the' show.
Lee Roy's .extremely flexi1;>tle(£ace
and: good JooI{s,.ll}:ake,hini ,a ver-
satile ,~ct0r" atld.certainly 'very
·pl~a~al:lt't() \yatch. .. ..'
iTh~ .",o~ft~hall~ging rolei,;

I ':th~shOW,~9sie, waspla.yed'.by
{Linda lMatl.rt. "Lin:da"sPclrJ<l~d,'
i in,'the ',part! with her.:(jead~p'~n ..
approa~h, ,to'her',<v,ry: . .f~nl1¥ ,

,J. Iio,esamLher, speetacU!\Ci'r:da~ce •.,
"nun)beri.. H~r' voice·.i~'\y'arm;,"·

L?i~~i;t~:ii;/::t~~1~;i~J)~j;;;·
'.. ~Ulr~nalLewfs;as;'~lo~tfs~tt)Ci~fi't~
,~l:;:,h~n~:~~~in~<i,h~£;~,"W~.~~;t;~.f~,?§·;::
~cent,'tQ ~t's~~e;;i'Pt6V~S:',fierself ';
Ol}ce::a~:ain, to' ·~e:c~,'JiiIe',c~ara.(2l~t ,c

~cti'~~k·7~~On,;7,:~llg~;~\~Jie~'.r;{)ps;.~
;, . gl'OW1S\·. a.l1~·'~~jQle~,.:'P1'aRin~\{hiS""
. '.i·glea. t1t~mor,,!!ple'.~on~';~'Yfit)i~,;,j!oJi
·'see :lVlaye;J,l:' fn i·a:'.tole,," YOU)YOl?:Jer~
~~hat, ",ifwas>lfi~e'"~ri~'~t:oa~h:vay, .

l> :~hen'd~cidi it'C<Jtlldn!t hii\,:e:cheeh'
as good;

'V' lVIark Ammoh'S:an&NickL Ga}l~s
t?layed 'th~,jUvenil~deads'Qf::#ttgo"
"Peabo(;}y,'an';l Kim'. :M~c 'Alee.'
h1ark''S threajs .<.lridpromis~s."and
'his . deliberate."'~\Jgging '. were
·....ft~nny"Jn~','\Vii;V:':tltat "<irllY':,;as'~y
'tee~ag~rt!'can J~.'e"J:Iis,i s<::~l,\~:;.,j'n
Mat~d~s\.Bar,: trying fa' Oi'del~a
'J .. .' r.', . ". .", ,.... .~rwkf: was,,'p~rtfC..g.l~rly,;ftrnl1~':'
:.~ i(tki, ,~1{hp}ugh'·bar'yly':ad~-q7~lat~;,
vOcaHy,'was ctitearidvery 'goc'3 'in
the part of Kim. Although she
was obviously a half' octave out
of herrrange.rher .bright acting
made 'up for it.
, Tommy Rogets, in :the role 6£
·Kim's vyounger brothef' is not .a:
be student at all but a junim:'
high student with a tremendous
·~alent.'At age' twelve.the's-already
. ~luit~a ,1little performer." .. "
i' Be:rt~'Worku'm and :ttaire

I,B'urlli~~Flower.rBetl'
~ffl~~'A:tPl~~h~t,,$~.
;' ':·"T:h~.Btlrri(' Flower. Bed' l~lJVt t,~·li~~r'l!<.dr.:a'iI\~tist '.'ugQ",Bett~J
~petle~i;,fhi§:, w~e.k.!~\~('t'he<,Plajt.'
:'.~lQUSe;"in ';:the,'Pa,rWip "'~denPadc
", ;:<This, , is,,"Qincinnatl'S <fi~~t:ex~
,pos,*ret9 Betti, .li#le-':known'·'{n
\f\medca "but;' one, 6f",th{'~Qi-emb$t
~ra~YJ,:iglits~o~ .the ;,C9utiIletiL:'
'y',Tne ./~lay.' 18 a. ·political,drama •.
~i:' 'are. most 'of Betti's,' wltha
secondrsub-plot, about a man. and
woman 'whose. son is>' dead 'and
,'lne}r."'effOr,t~ tQ'bTII:1g'bim' ,'bacK
,)~r~ilU.ty:": "." ~'. ... ' ,
· :~)t; '1'be.:play; ..directedbYi'"St~p~en
'Porter. willhave a two -week ;rtiri
/ a~:th(FPlaihOus,¢;'W e'l}!1tttn~~'ac;

'·4!Or.,J6~, t!il1~rm.~,~r:~r~~seen

Theiss were fine in the roles of
Mr. .end Mrs. MacAfee. Bert's
voice can best be described as
"high powered" and his por
trayal of the father was funny
from beginning to 'end. Claire's
"Mrs.Mac,Afee was warm and
humorous in its own subtle way., .
Of course, the whole show

would be nothing without a Con-
rad 'Birdie, the teenage: idol who
turns out to .be a clod. Art Alini-
koff's perrormance was as funny
as it was unhibited. His songs
sounded fine and his mannerisms
and lines-few of them, hut some
of the funniest in the show-were
handled with skill and noncha-
lance.
It is impossible to mention

everyone in a; show 'wit,1i such
'a large cast, but those who eer-
tainly deserve special cr!dit
are Pat Pennington as Kim's

friend Ursula, a very cute tal-
ented girl, Peggy Lucas as her
mother, Pat Hanna as the May-
or's wife, Rita Ramundo as the
sex bomb, Gloria Rasputin, Jim

Ante as the Mayor, Fred Ar'n-
old as the very funny .young
man in the telephone number,
Nancy Koch as the sad girl in
~P!Ut4n a. Happy Face," and
Ken Stevens in iJhree roles, as,
a teenager, a Shriner, and as
.the squirmingfelevision pro-
ducer in the Eel Sullivan Show
number,
The' set, designed by Gene

Myers, was cute and the costumes
were. stunning. '
Special credit goes to each per-

son who made' "Birdie" such' a
success, from the screaming teen-
acrel's- of'"SweetAppl~''' .to the
people who· worked on sets and
costumes.

, BE'THEREl ... 'I,
',,~

(Everybody' EI~e~WiU':,:Be)' .'

. '5· "'" ""5:...•........ 'C' "...• ' .. I -'~,'...~g~ma.·j····~19:rnCl··,'~'·a.r,nlY,Q·· ...J '

':',SATURD,A¥ - FlELDMO~USE.

, ~ ~' ••. ~->
/"

.We'dlike to say some nice things
~aboutiAl1lerita's¥()ung .adult drivers ~

._ .: - • ' -1\ e-,

.A~dwe'thili~\te've}'got ,gooo Feas()nl'LastJalluiry~weselected endrivers with-such limited Team in the Mobil Economy
twenfy:lS:' and~19.year"oI4.youngmen.and', women 'through the .experience? .. Run .did remarkably weB
.JuniorAcllieve~ent progr_llltbdnve ..o.ilr:iteain,df Chevtole.ts,in,Qhewotet 'wanted to igive compared with the. elass
the ·M()bil~Econoill.y,Run,s~ApFir..3;'9~ It was the first time any the. Chevy; Teen Team' a' winners in overall, miles-per-
.company had relied entirely on·driv~rs,.,with limitedexperience:in . chance .to prove .in front of gailo:ll'figures.The final
this exac~il1:g.cQJnpeijtion.· '. the nation that they and the results are a.f.ribute to -the '
W~!;brought";the~~ ·'yo~ng , :Then, on April,3;th~y'set off6J).mf~~ionUeenseddriversin . 'h~;gh<1p'greeof.drivingBkill
~dJllts-':mos~ Qfth~m coliege on the, Run, 3;243 miles from .theIr agel brac~~tare,.safe, - displayed by the Chevy Teen .
students, some from the lmsi- ' Los ~Angelesto 'New York. ,"Bane:penpleAbehmd-thewheel. Team representing the-yotlth ,
ness world-to Arcadia,WeViere,goingagainatthe We felt the Run offered a of-Amerlca. . '
.California,. 'it;l:iateF~b~ary~ grain. ,:It t~es ~high:>J)rofi-' -splendid ,chance.,INo wonder we're,p:t:0ud;'Of
F1lr:'six;~e..e~,-our exJ>~rt;'c.ienc:v .towin-- the. 'Mobil-, /:Tile ~orva~~-"Cp:evy lIs, 'A'meri-ca's youn,g-ad,1ilt
..teachers.tt~ined the~'in\the Economy."Run.Gompetition';Chevelles."and, Chevrelets 'drivers. 'Weeouldn't 'have a
. skills of economy d~y:ing~ is ,tough. 'Why rlid-'>we 'rely .driven by the' Chevy Teen better reason.

t •••...... ;,.· ,
!i.'" .... ',- .: . '., '.. '.'i_ .. ':. ". ",.-:-

", ., -. ,-,

'rPhe ,Cars'E~eOan :Vri'Ve. Eoonomicalty

Film 'Society ,Offers ·
,Two Eisenstien Films ~

On Sunday, May 17 the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati Student Union
Film Society will present Eisen-
stein's Ivan tile 'i'erriilie, Parts
I and II.

Written' and directed by Ser~
-gei Eisenstein, "Ivan the Terr-i-
ble" is the last of the great di-
rctor/s films in which he has
created, once again, a screen
masterpiece which has become
a classic: film.
For the film, Eisenstein choose

Tsar Ivan IV, one of the most
colorful figures in history, and
spent years in research and writ.
ing the' scenario. This epic film
biography is the result. "Ivan the
Terrible" is a monumental piece
of fil~- art, which stands in tri-

27th ANNUAL

,NATIO!NAL F,Oil.K FES1TilV AL
1000 Folk Dancers, Singers, Tale Spinners

from 25 States "
Arts and Crafts Demonstrationsl

LATONIA RACE COIIR~e AND GRANDSTAND
Florence, Ky; •

5 PE RFORMANCES
Friday-June 5 Matinee-I:OO p.rn, i:ven.rag 8:00 p.m,
Saturday-June 6 Matinee-1:00 p.m. Even'ing 8:00 p.m.
Sunday-June 7·Matinee ONLY-3:00 p.m, ...•

TICKET PRICES
;~meral Admissiori-Grandtdand-Good' for any o"e performanee

Children under 12 , .. " .. "". '.50 •
Students .. , ... , , . , , . , . : , . , , ., .75

,Adults . , . , .. , .. , .. .'. , , . '1.00 //
All Reserved Seats-$1.50 (Good for .specified performahus.onJy.)

Special Discount prJces·for large groups.
Advance tickets available from:

Covlngfon.,Kenton.Boone· Chamber of ,Commerce
223 Scott St., COVington. Ky. - 'Phone 4Jl-~334

, . and .,
Community Ticket. Office (BaldWin Plano Bldg.)
·4'15 Race sr., CincinnatI Ohio - Phone 241·1038., . and

Box Office .:.. Latonia Race Track
440 Price Pike, Florence; Kentucky

." ' ...•" "",_." ..•.:.....-_---_ ...•_-

bute to one of the great masters
of the' cinema. ' .
Carrying forward Ivans strug·
gle to unite the Russian people,
Paf't. II presents the Tsar~s
conflict with the Boyers, led
by the villanous Euphreninia
of the Greek Orthodox Church.
Stagen in the monumental, lar-
ger . than life s.tyle of the, first
part, this sequel contains some
of Eisenstein's most inspired
imagery.
The films will be shown at

7:30 p.m. in the faculty dining
room of the Student Union.
Admission is 50c for students

and $1.00 for all non-students.
Students should -bring their iden-
.tification cards.
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Japanese ReLigious· Leader
, .' y

LecturesanA~-Bomb '~ffects
A famed J a pan e s e Christian
leader and A-bomb survivor, Dr.
Takuo Matsumoto, will give a lec-
ture entitled, "The Impact of Hit-
oshima on the
U.S.," Tuesday,
:May -19, 12:30
p.m. at Annie
Laws Auditor-
i urn. Campus
, religious groups
are sponsoring
the lecture.
A member of

the Un it ed
'Church of
Christ, l?r., Ma~- / Matsumoto
sumoto IS Pres 1- - .
dent of .Shizuoka Christian Col-
lege and Chairman of the Board.
of Trustees of Heiwa Kauken, the
college founded by Kakawa. When
the A-bomb was dropped on
Hiroshima, Dr.' Matsumoto lost
his wife, 350 students, and 18

- faculty members.
"I myself had to crawl out of

the debris of the fallen school
buildings and was miraculously
saved from destruction," Dr. Mat-
sumoto rela.tes,· "although I had

- Ii to suffer from the bad effects of
the bomb . for about two years."
Dr. Matsumoto is touring the

U.S. as the leaders of three teams
of Japanese good will' ambassa-
dors called the '.'H ib a k u s h a"
(Survivors). Last week Dr. Mat-
sumoto and' 0 the r Hibakusha
were given an interview with
HarryS. Truman on the Huntley-
Brinkley TV Program. The story
of their' tour has also been fea-.
tured 'in the magazine Saturday
Review. .
-~ v'

One. team of Hibakusha will be
ih Cincinnati frcmMay 17-20.

~~ ishoJ,·'Exp~la.i:ris
.~Con.tint(ed f1;om 'Page 3)' .

ing them' to. select a teaching staff
of 'the highest quality.

Keeping' the' student interest
at heart, Dean Bishop has tr a-
ditionally held two forums; one
f students randomly- chosen
and one of exceptional students.
These two panels present their
ideas 'forthe growth -and de-
velopment of a still better sum- ,
-mer school. Out of these meet-
ings . a general poli!:yhas de-
veloped.
Registration should begin as

early as possible to insure a place
in the course desired. Class size
is limited to avoid overcrowd-
ing. The number of courses and
credits that may be carried are

, limited due to the. summer
'\weather being ra little more un-
pleasant and the accelerated pace
of the courses.
All intrested students may ob-

tain a copy of the Summer School
Bulletin from the college office

'- located in the 'Pharmacy Build-
ing. An information pertaining
to the Summer School can be
found therein along with an ap-
plication for admission at the -,
back of the bulletin.

This group includes a doctor <;>£
internal medicine, Fukashi Naka-
mura, who will visit the General

. .Hospital, a' journalist who will
speak to the Cincinnati Chapter'
of K i w a.n i s Club, an artist,
teachers, a s~,cial worker, and a
farm laborer. A trailer containing'
exhibits of the ~group and art
items made by patients of the
A-bomb at Hiroshima is expected
to be on campus Tuesday after-
no-on, May 19.

Halloween Theme
For Homecoming
General co-chairmen for: Home-

coming.Joanne DeCam,p and Tim
Buck have announced the theme
of the Float Parade as "Hallo-
we'en and Superstitions," in keep-
ing with the 'October 31 date.

Committee chairmen planning
the annual, event are Linda Knosp
. and Jack Boulton, 'dance chair-
men; Donna Storns and Joe Bur-
nett, floats chairmen; Darlynne
Theiss and Paul Dawson, Home-
coming [ueen chairmen; Judy
Bartlett and David Karem, tick-
ets; and Sharon Hausman, and
Dave Durham, publicity. Cindy
Wolff is secretary.
Thahomecoming weekend will

feature t h etraditional float
parade down' Clifton Avenue on
Saturday morning, October 31,
being televised locally. The floats'
will "then -be exhibited' inside Nip:'
pert Stadium before the .football
game against George Washtng-
tonUniversity. Floo~ winners will

;b~ ""anriounced Satllrday -.nighttat
the' Homecoming Dance . at Music
Hall'- -, .
:Floafci~signs will-be accepted

from ~Jtinel until October 1. Any
groupor.campus wishing to enter
a float can pick up the rules at
the Alumni Association office. at
Simroll Hall: All sponsoring or-
ganizations are strongly urged
to submit designs to the Alumni
office at the earliest date, so
their "choice designs can be ac-
.cepted j as not conflicting with
any previous approved float. The
sponsoring group can be notified
of the acceptance or rejection
immediately, so building plans
can begin as soon as possible.

Union ITo Hold
Leadership Leb

by Judi Johnson

The Student Union in coopera-
tion with several other campus
organizations is sponsoring . a
, "Laboratory for Leadership Train-
ing" to be held Sunday, Septem-
b~r 20th through Thursday, Sep-
-tember 24th at a near-by camp,

Approximately 60 students
who are curr.entlx freshmen,
soph'omores,and iuni~r~ hold-
in.g responsible organizational
positions will be selecte~·to
participate, from those peti-
tioning., to attend.
Heading, the staff will be, Dr. '

Campbell Crockett, Dean of I the
Graduate School; Dr. Norman M.
Paris" Director of the Testinga~,4
Counseling Center; and Dr. teon-
ard Lansky, Associate-Prof'essor
ofiPsyehology, and two visiting,;
specialists in the are:aoLgroup
dynamics.. The' program .will con-
sist of learning about .leadership
by actual. participation in small
groups- supplemented by semi-
nars and lectures.

The committee planning the
laboratory con. sis t ,5 of ~r.
Paris, Dr. Floyd Brewer, Di·'
rector of the Student Union;
Dr. Campbell Crockett; Mr.
Edward Keiser, Assistant Dean
of Men; D0r'! Scheurman, Ron
Allan, Mimi Kraybill, and Barb
Stewart. .
Other plans' for the faHmade

by the Union were the election-of
officers and co-ordinators. Sue
Sagmaster, President; Ron Allen,
Vice President; Jim Marrs; Treas-
urer; \ Carolyn Vance, Secretary.
Jeff Wacksman, CluQS; Rick Dav-
Is., Films; Gary Bankert" 'Publi-
city; Car-ol Bertoglio, Music; ..
Gayle Switzer, Specialpr()gtams;.
J() 'Ann >'- Fellons,: Socfal;' ':-j anie"
Weales,' Recreation.

TAD'S. STEAKS
20 E. Fourth Street 421·0808

,SIRLOIN STEAK OR CHICKEN
'Baked Idaho Petatees Garlic'Frent:h Roll

Chef Salad B,owl,Roqu~fort Dressing

All for; $1.19
Open 'til 10 p.m, Daily 'Til Midnight Saturday

TEACHER;S
, - -.

,PERSO.NNELSERVI1CE
354 Richm.ond Rd., Cleveland 24, Ohio

r :( O'Wrtedby E;xperienced Teachers)

N'O 'REGISTRATION FEE
start: $5400.
to California.

FOREIGN CARS?
WE HAVE THEM ALL!

MGA,. Austin Healey • Volks~agen
Renault • TR 3

THIS WEEK'S STUDENT SPECIA.LS:
\

o· WAS -NOW

'60 Hea'~y, 100-6, 'Roadster $1799 $1599
~60Sprite Roadster " $1199 -$ 999
'59 Karmenn-Ghla, Coupe - $1444 $1244
"5a Mercedes .Benz 190 SL, ~oth Tops $1799 - $1599-
'S9 Consul. FordC~nv.ertible ....•... ~ $ 844 $.644'

. Typist for editor of WRITER'S
DIGEST. Could work after
school til graduation;, then full
time. Write details of experi·
ence and backgr9und toP.O.
Box 10038, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED
Students end Faculty

For Summertime Selling
The Encyclopaedia Britcnico has openings

this summer for full time or part tim-e agents

~ell ing to the home field on leads. There isAB-
SOLUTELY NO CANVASSING.I r-

'Make this su~mer profitable while repre-
sentinga firm that has been for many years the. \

recognized leader in its field.

For confidential persenel interview
-=('

WRIT~;

E·. B. Inc. 1433 East McMillan St.
Suite 204
Cindnnati, Ohio 45206
Atten: R. L. Baseman, District Mgr.

...•

Through our ( @

Diamondscope •••

..~ # t2

az
'v

@
f.1EMBER AMERICAN

GEM SOCiETY

Newstedt's Diamondscopemakes it possible for you
to really SE E the diamond you are buying. New-
stedt's Certified Gemologists will explain and dem-
onstrate the importance of color, cutting and clarity.
Why be satisfied 'with less? Newstedt engagement
rings are priced from $100. Monthly payment plan
available .

rg{f}$Jfn#tJtJ
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r fu rther information on the Conference for'
Tomorrow's America

fill ;out coupon and mail to:
:Miss SusanCornell; East Coast Director

112 East40th'St..Ne~York 16, N.Y.
Telephone: '(212) MO 1·30~O,

WILLIAM WISHARD,Wi1liams College '64
- MARY GALLWEY, Manhattanville College '66

S/ DOUGLAS C0l1NELL~ St. Albans SChobl '64
"STEPHEN RICKERT, Princeton University '65

SUSAN CORNELL, Radcliffe College '63

Please send me the brochure of the summer conference sessions:
June 25·July 20 and July 23.;August 17•.

NAME __ -- __ -- _

ADDR~SS-----------------_
TELEPHONE SCHOOL _

';lThe cost of this adv'ertise11wnt has been donated by a patriotic Ame1"ican

.

/ !:II.

-....,:-.....,,,-'----'"

. '.

"

,.

-

. TO'THE YOUNG" MENAN'D,WO,MEN OJ
;t; ,.,'.. ';.:.. '.' .,," ..,

SOUIH4MPTON'SDlBUTANTE· PARTY
WE READ A STATEMENT in the Press made by' 'which' divide families, destroy races, deaden

one of the young defendants after the court youth, split nations?
case involving alleged damages at a debutante . .

< 'party in Southampton, Long Island: "Every- ,THE FREE ~ORLD looks to us for leadership,
one knows there is too much drinking in this The c~ptIve 'Y0rld looks to us t? make ~reed~m
country, but what can you do about it? Every- , a reality aga~n. We know that If America falls
body knows .the morals of .this country are the world falls .

., going down the drain." WE ARE OUT TO BUILD A NATION where fami-
WE THE UNDERSIGNEIfbelieve we have the! lies teach mankind how to live together, where

an~)Ver t? t.he,youl!g man's question..1 industry-management and labor .....teach the
iWe1believe itfs-timeour generation.stopped , whole world how to work together, where .all
self-righteously deploring this state of the ' rac,es, ~oIOJ;s.and classes learn together with
nation or irresponsibly contributing to it. The "'. all nations .how to lead the whole world for-
time has come to change it. .j1 ward '.We are out to. create a f~rc.e of young
,', .,\',: . Americans more dedicated to building a world

! WE RE:eR~SENThundre.ds of you~g Americ~~s ,,' that }vorksthanany Communist or material-
'.. across the nation who have committed their ist ..We will create an America to' whom the

lives to create a new, society in" America and whole world will turn and say, "That is the
the world withtheglobal program of .Moral way 'men aremeant to live." .
Re-Armamerit. " . '

. , WE BELIEVE IN MODERN .AMERICA. We be-
" WE ARE ..~NREVOLT ~ga~l1st a society which ere- lieve she will rise to the challenge ofthe times.

ates the climate of immaturity and lawless- We believe she will demonstrate the great re-
ness that leads to such adebacle,:and,~~~u~ht+,alitythat freemen will accept of their own

" ~/;cynic~l\state:Q1~nt.'7We have go~!to stop it.' "accordthe discipline to be governed ay God,
r'WE,AR~ J~ REVOLT against the tutles,SneAAQf. ,StL,~hat)m~~liQI1~f,pn,~he r£trt.h'~,~ill ney~r be •
~ '. "good" A.J]ericans, WJIOlack the courage to . ruled by tyrants.., '

explode thecoi'I:;u~tio~rexIsting:in alllevelsof THE, CHALLE~GEfacil1g the American youth Is
our societv.who sitsilently.while one ,,:oman~ ,not to zo backward to thedecadence that de-
forces. God out of ~ur schools, ~ho permit men :stroyed'theRoman Empire, but-to go forward
committed to atheisrn and anti-God to proceed to the revolution of Moral Re-Armament.
unchecked.whoproclaim one set of standards > :

and live another. ! WE CAN REBUILD THE MODERN WORLD. Let
-WE ARE :i.~REy":ObT against the line ~fth~"'n~w" "uS go fo~w~b:4toab~oJute moral standards ~or

ilit '..', w.': ..h.....·:'.·h.:·i .• f id d .,' th ... t ' .al.lm.eneverywhere ..absolutehonesty,purIty.,mor~l y" ·.·.. m . IS orce' own our roa s· " " .... hb b'; k :":';co , t I.'· 'film f ' unselfiehness and love, not as an end In them-
yoo s, r;nag~z~~es, e eV'1SIOn, .rns, pro es.. selves but as a means for giving us the en";
sors and some~~u:chme~. Sex, VIOlence,'~ust .ergy" 't~e maturity, the responsibility, the
and godle~~:n,e~s~~~ taking over the natIOI!' clarit that will take humanity forward to the
~hen ven~reaLqIseiase among young Ameri- ,.' .'y . .. '.
C· • ·l"D·O·6h..'.y·.·b··-.t· m'.'th ".1956 d next stage In human evolution,ans rrses. 0 /.(),~:"e 'ween e years an
:1961, when 13,OO'O,?OO~hild~en come from ,THREE THOUSAND OF US are meeting this sum-
broken home§:-:-w.hoIS responslblet We are. ' mer in a Conference for Tomorrow's America

'WHERE ~RETF[~tOUNG AMERICANS who' at .the Moral Re-Armament Center, Mackinac
, will pay tl1e";.prtc~v;~·ntheir own liv~s to stand 'Island, Mf?J,ligan,. to shoulder that task to-

up fot. wli,a.~is'~J~bt in 'the country? Where .g;;ether.iWe~inv!t~«}v~ry youngA.merican who, .
are the;fi~hti~gi!Am~rican~ who will cure the I h.as the' courage and spirit ~o care. f~r his na-
.hatred, bitterness, impurity and selfishness I tion and the future of mankind to JOInus.,
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Final
June 1-5
The following xcheduled exam-

Ination periods have been set for
all students other. than those
graduating on June 14. The dates
for these, examinations are June,
8-12.

Fiirst Class '.
M(e,eting in Week
Monday at 8:00

- at 9:00
. at 10:00
at 11 :00
at 12:00
at 1:00
at 2:00
at 3:00
at 4:00,

Tl,Jlesday at 8:00
at 9:00

9:30
at 10:00
at 11:00

12:00
at 2:00
at 3:00

3:30
4:00"

Wed. a.m. & Irreg. 'Fri. 10:00-12:00
Wed. p.m, & Irreg. Fri. 1:00· 3:00
Tlhurs. & Irregular Thurs. 3:30: 5:30:
Fri .. 11<IrregUlar Fri. 7,:30- 9..:30
Irlregular . Fri. 3:30· 5:30 '
Since grades / for graduating

students (seniors and' two-year
programgraduates) must be sub-
mitted before the week of June
8-1.2 (regular 'examlnation week)
the following plan has been ap-
proved for those .students:
1. The week- of June 1-5 will be

used as examination week for
all graduating students. ,-

2. Classes in allcolleg~s, ex-

'"

Day& Time
of examination

Mon. 3:30· 5:3'0
Wed. 3:30- 5:30
Mon. 7:30- 9:30
Tues. 7:30· 9:30

- Tues. 3:30- 5:30
vsea. 7:30· 9:30
Thurs. 7:30·,9:30
Thurs. 10:00·12:00
Tues. 10:00-12:00
Mo:n. 10:00,12:00
Tues. 1:00- 3:00

,Mon.'
Wed.

1:00-3:00
10:00·12:00

'Fhurs.
Wed.

1:00- 3:0(0
10:00-12:00

Cincinnatus
Selects .Members

..
Cincinnatus Society invited ,28

students into membership last
Nlonday, '
These new students, along with

active members will host the an-
nual neighborhood coke parties
for incomirigefall freshmen this
sunimer. '

New members to be initiate,d
Monday include: Ronald Alex-
ander, DAA; Carole Block, TC;
Jack Boulton, DAA;Peter
lBlankeney, BA; Steven Carr,
TC; Sharon Hausmam, TC;
fore,st Hels, BA; Scott Johnson"
A&S; Carolyn Juergens" N&H;
Paul Kuntz, ~TC; Ned Lauten-
bach, A&S.
Dale Lawrence, A&S; Clau-

dia Lindhorst, A&S; James
Marrs, A&S; Mary LOIJ Maddox,
IBA; Barbara Schatz, TC ; Carol
Shelly, N&H; Jenifer Shinkle,·
TC; Eva Stubblefield, DAA;
Joyce Teitz, A&S; Jerry Trim.
ble, ,DAA; Burk Tower, BA;
Carolyn Vance, N&H; Pam ye-
nesa, A&S; Deborah Whitney,
N&H. ,
Cincinnatus, a society recog-

nizing outstanding service to the
University, has as its main pur-
pose the acquainting of prospec-
. tive students with DC, and pro:
moting a' good image'to the pub-
lic. •.'-
Cur r e n t officers are Jim

Schwab, president; Judy Bartlett,
vice-president: Judy Heckman,
secretary; Tom Watkins, treasur-
er; ~and advisor, Mary Rowe
Moore, university. admissions
counselor.
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tept 0«\&5, will meet as reg·
ularly scheduled during the
week of June l-S. ,AU in-
structors who have grad-
uatin,g students in their
classes will need to work
out the arrangements for
examining these students,
during the regul'arly sched-
uled Class periods.

3. In the McMicken College of
. Arts & Sciences: '
(a) All students" except seniors

are to be excused frorn A&S.
classes during the week of
June 1-5.

(b) Comprehensive exam i n a,
tions .for seniors, in those
departments .requiring such
examinations, are,:, to be
scheduled for June 1 and
2 with the- understanding.
that Thursday; May 28 may
also be utilized, in excep-
tional cases ,if, rooms are
available for, conducting ex-
aminationscon that day (as
determined by Mr.: Gerald
Shawhan). .. '

(c) Thes~ same days, June 1,
'and 2, should he utilized for
final examinations' in the
field of Concentration .by qe-
partments n o r . requiring
Comprehensive 'Examina- ..
tiolls . are' to .be held at
timesscheduled for regular
classes. Wednesday, Thurs,
day, and :Friday. 'June :i,
4, and 5 are to' be used for
s ,e n i 0 r examinations- iiI
areas outside the Field of
Concentration during .reg-:
ularly scheduled, c la s S
hours.

4. Grades for graduating students
must' be into the college offices
by 4 p.m. on Friday, June ~
except for students, taking ex!
aminations on Friday after-l
noon. .These will be due at
8':30 a.m. on Saturday.. June 6.

YE OlOE
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E~cellent Food

and Beverages

'Slil·PLEY1S
214 W.McMillanSt.

WESTENDORF
JEWELER.

FRATERNITY
..JEWELRY

Artcarved Diamonds~l'
Cloc.ks - Radios - watCAeJ~"I-'-
Trophies & Engravings.

228 W.:McMillan-621-1373. ,
, ..•.

i.th!l cutest, dtverestwayt/)' be,cailg~t\Vit1J
four hair up. The stretch-band and topkno't

make aflowanc~s:cfor rotund curlers, A~'~eeJ)

in SEVB~TEEN MAGAZINE: $.2.9.5>

SSM check ~rmQney order to.

i10TTER TRAIl.

'LEE WINGER:r
.N'ESTF'O~TI ~ON~

Exam Periods Set, Capt. Carney
i.'" •Arnold ;Head

For .SeniorTests The Ar~oldAir Society -Com-
mander for:'1964 'is to be C/Capt.
J ames Garney. He is to be as-
sisted by CILt, Vernon-Sheffield
as Executive Officer. .
Arnold Air Society isa pro-

fessional honorary service or-
ganization of AFROTC Cadets
from 170 of Hie Nation's colleges
.:and universities. Cincinnati'g unit,
the Hap Arnold Squadron, was
the founder of the' organization,
and after the adoption. of the "
present ~system .of rotating the
national headquarters, was the
only. squadron to have, a Corn-
mander with the rank of Colonel.
The" Cadets selected for mem-

bership . are chosen for "college
a~curp.~e;,"~ grade ',>exc~n~?;ce .'« ill
AIr. Science.eand generalIntercst ':
in the Air' Force.

Summer vacatiOn?
We'll help you see the world,:- .

·have ~ great time, .
o;'an,d,ssave<.-mone, y';':' tOO~1

" •••• " ., •• e •••

Sheraton's Campus Representative will.give youa free Student 10 or~;
FiHiulty'GuestCard. With it.you can get low discount ratesat all 90
Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns 'round' the' world ••• even in single
rooms!With2 or 3 in a room, you sa:ve,evenmore. And you get fabulous
food. Beautiful rooms. Free parking, Let Sheraton teach you a thingor
.two about relaxing and living it-up thissummer ••• at Sheratons from'
:.Montrearto Mexico City, from Walkiki Beachto New York.: For' your
free' ID or Guest Card, and more inforrnaticn; contact: .

, 'College RelationsDire~tor
College Relations Dept., Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington' S,D.C.

90 Sheraton Hofels &'Motor Inns
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SALE' !
.';:-,.••,.•...•(:.;-- ;:.~. ~-.c ;.~.. -<0 ri ~-

India Maclra"'$ N10w 4.99

."Full·X,>,Lined DO,eron
& Cotto~ PJ~i~s ;N()w.',3~99 '

Polished Cotton & Twills
Now:2.99~~


